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GOOD INATURE» PEOPLpe terrible bouse, it was no malter. Hoe soon he,-in to look as
WflOU~R NOuNEEUT HSNSELES.bail as my mistres;, and everythiing was going to wreck.

Fro aTrctpubisie b th l-irhTevnperancc Unon 11e was always eitiier drinkinig, or keeping- his bcd ; and
Pro a r.ztpu.diked1'ytueiri/ihotgh my mistress iovcd the very track ot'his foot in the

41 Of ail the funerais ever I wxvis: ai, 1 nover followedl so gputtere yes the only comfort she liad was wvbon ho was sick,
bue a oie as poor Mis. Prin-ie's"l salil l>egg Brien to lier because she could i atch him and take care of him. Saine
fsiend Honor Halin. cggentlemen carne to adivise him 10 jin thie tee-totals;

"1 Vid you goP ti>e whli vay with it ?"1 said H-onor. but the rnistresz- would not let him hear to it, for she
E6 Indeed 1 did ; and it woid( inove a Turk to soc the saîd hie was sc Ion- used 10 the drink, that lie wouid soon

rpbaxs brcakirig their littie liearts, and uîot 'one of us abie die without somethin,2 stronger than wvater. Tbey told lier
ta paeify thein. Ah ! it was a poor si.£-lt ici see that niice! cf many (Idinkein criîninais that wvore forced to Icave off
Young woman murdered, for she wvas nothin- cisc."1 every kind of* liquor the moment they entered prison, and

"1Murdered !"' exclairned Hlonor," 9 Wbat do you mean ? that they are ail the better fo[ it. lt %vas ail[ in vain ; she
Sure every body Nvas gond to bier, and she wvas wvatchcd wvouli not vcîîture."1

and enednhtan dy.e Poor wvoman," said Noriy, ";may lie she knew he
46ý,was she ; but bier heart was broke, and ail the ivould not keep is promise. Aîîy 1mw, il is too rruch to

tendingr in the wvorld couid flot mend it. I tell you betiveeîm ask a mai 0 d."y
ourseives, the master was the death of lier." "cNot a hit too much," said Pecggy, "cbut I wont argue

" el -egy," said Ilonor, "cit is a true sayinq ' that with you about it. 1 leave tl at to my beters Ae 1
pire haif of the wvoîld does flot knowv low the'othor haif know is, that there is no cure for liard drinking, but leaving
livesq.' Myseiftliougbf that there ,Vas flot akinderhlusband off every stronz liquor for good and ail."1
breathing timan Mr. Prinn-ie, nor a houter natured mari." CG0,"1 said Iloiior,"c it may bie weli enougb for drunkards,

"eWhy then, he was ail that,"l repiied Peggy,"c wtmen hoe but wby need other people leave off a comfortable cordial îl"
vus sober; but the dr-ink wvas the mischief, lonor, lîoncy."1 &1I tell youi," says Peggy, "i do not know how ta

iWny, did ho drink that-a-way, ontirely ?"- said Honore argue, but 1 knowv what I sec, and I cari tell you (bat 1 see
91I thoufl.t he was oniy a lithoe pleaîant and heart.y after gentlemen and evory sort of people very comfortabie with..
dianerwxith his friends ; for by ait account lie was so good out a drop of anything, stronger (ban wvater, barrn the
Datured anid generous, that ho Nvould be ever pressing lis innocent milk, ani the toa am ola n yodmistress
eustomers tb dine wvith him."l that I lived with long- ago, tolls me she has such an easy

"iYou heard (rue enough," said Peggy. ccanid it was mind, since the master and ail the younc, -eiftemen sipned
myseif that knewv that, but do you know, Honor, that 1 liate the tee-total, for, says she 10 me the other day, ' There îs no
the very wvords lrEarty and pleosanit, sirice 1 saw ail my answering for young mon when tbcy sit down to their wine
pistress suffered ; ay, 1 almost hate te hear of a mani beiio in company - ami otîr servants,' says she, c and wvorkmen
good riatured, so 1 do."' carinot riow say to us,-It is easy for vou to leave off

Norry wvtnered, as weli she migX't~; but Pe-gy knew wviskey, when you have p!enty of wine and malt liquor,'
what she meant ; sh e knoew tbat ber master was by nature and my oid mistress spolie very pro p r too about tho waste
eid anid wvarm-bearted, and she sa-w that this very kirid- of yourig, bealtby people drinking, wEht wvas very exporisivcp
4ess led hlm loto cruelty and violence, wheri perverted by anid did (hem no good."1
9og drink. Strorig drink rnay iveli ho comparod to the ccI do net like stingy poople," saîd Honor.
devit; for it reuders every bad disposition inîinitely worse, cMy old mnaster and mistress neyer were stingy,"
"ar transforms tnc good into its owvn vile nature. retortcd Peggy, coioring; "cbut thoy kncw the difforerico

"4Ah," resume4 Peggy, I liveid long enougli with my betwec-n waste anid generosity ; and thQugb they have no
uMlrturiate master and mistress ta sec how it was bctweeri great fortune at al), yet the'y are ready 10 give bo overy
tuem; though tho poor wvoinia did ait she couid to bido (bing that benelits the poor; ay, twice as ready as tbem
hsù trouble everi fromn the servants, and to shelter hirn. (bat sit over their wine and punch, and give drains and
tâe aiways iooked so bad (bat people thought she was going diauglits of porter to their peopie."'

190 a naturai decay; but the doctor soon saw iliat it wvas 1Ithought you did not ko lOiîow to argue.,"*said Honiore
u5t ber lunge, but h or poor mind ami thoughts that wvere "but you are bewitcic ' with them temperince people. 1

~~igber away, anid yet the master doated upon ber. suppose Mr. Pringiee wer sge h e-oa.
T~r was nothirig on this 'atbh that lie couid reach, but "No, iridecd," repiied Pez-n-, "h gh i made bold Io
at ho Ol ive her; and ho would cry like a chid timymsestat ho couid not h os pnwtrlavbeaho ws sber; anid I am certain ho was sincore wheii lie ivas on ail sorts of liquor, anudta a ari oe

kIdid promise ber inver ta touch spirits again."1 tbing would happen to hlm ; and 0, lb was sbe that suffered
.1Could net she coax him ;"1 said Ilonor, "lwhen lie was ni zht aud i ay about lier unfOrturiate husband. Many is the

iha soft humor, to joiu the Temperance- ?" dism al, drý ary, lon.-iltIstu ih et r ake
*" h i," replied Peggy; and hoe lcft off for a the life in bier, ivhcn lie svas out eitbe.- rceling about (ho

kW Months, and my mistress got up bier oeood looks, and w'e strects, Or may be snoring iri a. publie bouse ; an-I aIe
Out as happy as queeris, tilish'le notieîàim tak*ngporter~ trombling< evcîy iimb of her, anid sigbing as if her poor

lie do but ho puts cayerine pepper in it, so you may ho See ivbat a gnodl natured man cari do. îe cari torture his
he seidom knew what he was about, and ho broke bis ufr nt ié aadkl e ymnhs o.'Pgr

edgeaganstthewhiseyandthe if e bd nt amiglit have added, (bat a good natured man, maddened
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çiharn liquor, lins been knownto stab i ie n
run after his terrilied children with the saine intention.
AI&a,! for the good nature of a drunkard. But we must We
aur good natured Peggy finish hier story.

cgO, Honior," she resumed, I do flot know when 1 weni
over ail those terrible times before ; but seeing my pooi
mistress die, fromn no disorder in the worid but a broker
heart, brings every thing to my mnd ; and to think ol
those pretty orphans, ail cast upon the waves of the world
and they might have bad their father and mothe r alîve an(
happy, only'for that vile drink, really it puts me out of ail
patience. To think of a man destroyinoe bis whiole family,
for the sake of what he puts down his tliroat,-wbat signi-
fies sucli good nature ? And lie must treat his friends, ton.
Friends, indeed ! Where are they now ? Wbat are tbey
doing for bis iildren ? and where were they wben the
goads igrew thin in bis shop, and when ail the wvine and
whiskey and brandy the master could get were too littie
for bis own cravîng? Ah, Norry, I tell you, drinking
friends are no friends ai ail."1

-"6 It was a wonder," said Ncrry, ccthe mistress did not
get her spirits for the sake of the children, after the master
jed, anid go on wvith the business."'

"c Se she might,"l said Pegy, "4if he had died in his bed,
and repented of ail that w2ts past. Yau were not in town,
Hoiior, when it bappened, or you could not but hear of it.
He bad a fashion of iying dowvn in a dark cioset when be
was drunk, and for the last few days he neyer stopped, and
even mixed spirits. of wine with his brandy. as if be could
not burn bis poor carcass fast enougli. The inistreas
missed him one day longer than usual, and went trembling,
ta the spot, as she eften did before, and O, Honor, my

ewell this time he was dead entirely. The poor heart-
brken creature dropped flat upon the flaor, an d wben we

heard the noise, we ran to ber, and if it was not a sigbt ta
meit a heart of stone, notbinoe ever was. We carried the
mistress to ber bed, and we â1oufbt abe wouid neyer corne
to herseif, and do you know but wished she neyer miglit?
but the Almighty had a bappier death for her. Weil, when
she did corne ta ber senses, it was only to tbink of her
misery, and the poor master's soul. She neyer couid raise
bier spitits, aMn, her stomacb was gaRe,, too, for she did not
relieli a morsel of victuals ; and she feil into a gailoping-
decay this time, sure enough ; and after recommending ber

opphans ta her friends, thank goodness, ber mind got rest,
and she dled happy. So there you see what Ïis te be
married ta a good natured man, w en he gives way ta the
liquer, no malter wbat sort it is ; and, by ail account, rny
mistress knew bis failing before she married him, and did
not mind ail the warning, of bier friends. H1e promised, and
lie vowed, and she beard lie was goad natured, and bow
could a good natured man dleceive bier, or prove unkind to
the woman be loved and vowed to pratect ?"-

Ask ail the drunken instances thà1t we can muster, and
we shall find that a meek man becomes a ruffian, a gentle-
mua becomes a brute, a wise man becomes a fool, and a
g-dad natured mas becomes a tiger. Behold the effecîs o>f
strong liquors, and bow can we raise such brutalizing,
demoraiizinc, stuff ta aur lips ? We need conjure up no
fabrication o~f our own invention. We baving living
instances of ail rasks and professions staring us in the face
at every corner, nom need we lay ail the blime tapon whis-
key, nom upon dirty, muddy porter; the blood-red wincs,
ay, and the clear, amber wiues, tao, bave victims.

Haow it ivili react the Hligier classes.
The question often arises, ci ow is the temperance cAuse

ever ta, each the higlier classes? They will not attend
temperance meetings ; they mead nathing on the suhject;
they feel it benealli their dignity ta sigui the piedge.
Fashion, fashian contrais ail their mavements, and whiie it
is the fashion ta drink wine, we labor in vain as ta any

1 good influience over tbem."l Travelling the otber day in a
steamboat we were instructed in tbis matter. A gent iemaîî
of the bigaest standing, and whose family move ini the lirst
circles of fa.shion, said ta us, as we were incidentaily talkin-,

ton the tem perance movement, "4Your cause lias saved n-y
son."> " S aved your soi), sir P" wve replied :"c baie yoti
been sa unfortunate as to have a son bitteti hy the serpent 7>l
r"Oyesll: sad e poor .ln learned to drink, I believe,

in coliege. H-e wvent ont to the West where bis prdspects
were good as a lawyer, but he feui into bad habits; amit

I wben be came home, aller a while, he was such a grief ta
bis poor motber and sisters, and such a shiftless miserable fel-
lov,that 1 gave bim somne moriey and tld bim lo be off and flot
]et us see hîm a-.ain tli lie could stop driaking. Last year,
the Wasbino.tonians came auto the taovn in wvbich he lives,
got hua ta sigan the pledge, made buîn president of a teni-
perance society, and now hie bas become a temnperance
Iecturer, and be writes bomne ta bis mother and sisters
the bappiest letters. We ail nowv want ta see bim very
miac." And, as be said this, he took bis handkerchief
framn bis pocket and wiped a falling tear from bis eye.
And Ibis is the way we thouglit by wbicli aur cause wii
reacb tbe biglier classes. Il wii estare them their sans,
their busbands, and brothers. Tbougb tbey may treat it
with abuse,, it wili repay them with kindness. And tbough
tbeymay lieed none of its warnings, it wiii becoine 1ibe
repairer of breaches and make themn say,"c How blessed are
its movements !"

Sir Robert Peel's Prophecy Unfulfilled.
OR, iRISHMEN TRUE TO THEIR PLEOGE.

The folawing statistics ciearly tetify that Sir Robert
badl reckoned witbont bis hast, and prove that the fact is in
inverse ratio ta bis fond expectation. They also furnishi
very satisfactory evidence ai the progmess of temperance in
that country.

SpiriLs entered for Home Consumption %vcre up ta
Januaîy 5., 1840., 10,815,709 Galions.

ci 1841, 7,401,l051 c
cc 1842, 6,485,443 'cc
cc 1843, 5,290,650 ci

or a eduction, during t-be period the Minister relicd uipon
an increase, of one million, one hundred and ninety-fuar
thousand, seven hundred and niîaety-three gallons. It wIl
aise be observed that the diminutioa between 1840, and the
samne date in 1843, was five million, five hunÀdred and
twcnty-five thousand, andfifty-nine gollons.-Eng. Paper.

PROGRESS OF. THE CAUSE.

MWr. Bungayls Journal.
TTioRaL-is deiightfialiy situated, the Welland Canal fîmving

througb ils midst. 11cm, total abstinence bas stcadily and tunos.
lentatiousiy advanced since the socicty was disentancle frnm the
mnodemation p!edge. Jacob Kee fer, Esq., President of the District
Association, is President of tbis saciety, whicb numbers 270 men.
bers. Two humas victime bave bcen meccntly sacrificed at the
gaory altar of appetite; one nfortunato drunkard was faund ai
the bottomn of a Lock, bis eyes were garged witla blood, hie head
bruised, bis face formeriy tinged with the fires of Sodomn assuaed
an ashv palen.ess, anc arm, sevemal ribs, and bis neck were broken.
Thoul cold stiff and dcad, one hand retained a fragment of the
broken jur. A short trne prior ta bis decease, hie hanse blew
down, which excited hie nger ta sncb a degree, hie deelacd wiih
an oatli the Lard could not blow hîm dlown. The other victfim
staggered borne, laid down on the floor of bis dwelling, and ex-
pired.Tbere is a Juvenile Temnperance institution in this place,
containing 72 members. James Beaty, President, and Robert
Keefer, Secrei.ary.

B:cc Wooia.-This society is in a prasperons condition; iti
afficers are men wbo exert themseives ta secure crowded boo5,
spicy speeches and spiriîed singing. May zeal and Wisdomi, likO
twin angels guard and guide tais and every allier good soctet
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R. carner la reiidenit, andi C. Wilson, Sec. of this Society,
which contaîns 120 iernhers.

ALt.ANIIUROHl.-One Of the inost infliiential members of thus 50a-
ciety la decidedly oppo.cti to tise plan of cmpluiying, or rallier rc.
mnuneratinZ lecturing agents. Trhe history of thil reforrn aifo)rtia
ample evidence however, tîsat agitation and thse circulation ofin
telligenre, anti the exciting infliiene of public astdri-reie of tut»
rtght staînp, are as indispewnsable to the prosperîty anti perina.

îîecy of Ueniperaiîce, as thc circulation of tse blooti is to tue
licalth of the~ systelîs. Clîarity shoulti hegin, but not remain al-
usuy# at homte. The Victoria n cii causeti thio moety ho rub its
eves, and 1 hope it inay itever resume ils sluînibers; intict, sa
long as such inen as Merrili, Vantieburzh, and soeral otiiors wliomn
I îîîight naîine, continuc witiî thiîs siociety, tiiere ts noa danger of
its becomnsig extinet.

JoîtDA.-Several. Mennonists have united wibis this socîety, aI-
though their ministers were resolveti îîoh ho show their church
incuibers ho imite wîth unen of other cree, to proinote a bumnan
istitution.

Coysvoig.-Vthen 1 first visiteti this villaKe, 1 ivas dishearteneti
ait tise tiuîli prospect before me; several buildings wcre dilapidateti
anti deserteti, the bridge waR broken, the oatis wverc iniry, notice
of îny appointusient hati not arrivcd, inany wcre worshiping at the
shrines of Bacchus, ansd but few attenticd my meetingr. Tvo
uighita afterwartis, however, 1 adtiressd ,. large assembly in thse
saie place, andi alnïosh every respectable person signeti thse pletige,
witb two înagistriites anti a physician at thcir heati. Thse soeefty
s)on becaine 200 strong, a revival of reliZion followeti, anti up-
wards of une hundred ijidividiaîs have matie a profession of reli-
giois since thse banner of sobriety was unfurlectin1 thîs place. A.
flradshaw, Esq., is Presùid#tt, anti J. Tolinsby, Esq., Secretarv.

Lc.uTii.-Hore there are many praying working mca Wîîo do
muci to promote tise Temrperanco cause, but in one particular
Uîey fail, iii flot subscribing for Temperance publications; but as
an effort is now being matie by Mr. Dubois to extenti thse circula-
tion of the Adsîocate throughout the district, it is hopeti that tIse
mnembers of tisis socicty, nsany of whomt are amongst Uic excel-
lent of this csrth, ivili furssish hhemsolves with reatiing matter.
Mr. D. Beamier, Secretary of tue society, has taken nîneti pains
to procure publie atitresses and singing. This cold water srmy,
like Gidcon's is about 300 strong-T. Fisher, Esq. President.

FîirgrN MILE CaEEK-This society is la its infsncy; ih wafq
organizeti by tise Rev. J. Jackson, andi embraces about 100 netn-
bers. Th1e Presidenit, Mr. J. M'Carthy, was an inn-keeper for se.
veral years, but soon after the tate Texuperance movement coin-
nienceti in Uic District, hie hewcd down his sign.posh, andi relia.'
quislheti, froin principle, a profitable business. As hae occupies an
excellent stand, I would suggesh Uic propriety of his opening a
Temperance bouise.

BRoCK DiS-TICr-I Catnat 10ec the pîcasture of simply atating
that 1 have liati thc honor and happincss to assist in organizing a
District Temperance Association in thse Brock District, which will
not suifer by comparison with any similar institution esnbracing
thse saine nunaber of members ia Canada. On Uic 9th of May
Delegates frous the different local socicties convenet inl Wood.
stock, and formeti a District Society; tise warden of Uic district
S. Lossing Esq. occupiedtheUi chair. Nearly ose huntireti gentle.
Mna were psent, amoagst whom were seven district counicillors
Who representeti thse socicties to wbich Uiey are attacheti. Resolu.
tions creditable Lu thse batis anti hcarts of Uiosc who moved and
psmcd thein, were presenteti anti atiopteti. Thse warmest thansik
cf tise association were given ho Uic committee of the Niagara
District Association, for scnding an Agent amongot thens, anti
Use debt contracteti for bis services in the Brock District was cheer.
fîîlly assurnet. Thse Adeocate was recommendeti, anti a delegate
aPpointcd to the convention in Kingston soulti it hako place.
Sucs a meeting ini sy humble opinion, woulti rock the empire of
druakeniseah ihs founidation la Canada. la Uic evcniag, there
iras an excellent anti crowded meeting, ihicis was atidressei by
the Rev. T. Rice, Presbyterian Minister, Cor. Sec. of the District
Amociation, the Rev. N. Bosworthi ant i mysetf, wben forty.three
signedth e pletige. The Woodatock brasa dat contributeti ricbly
tO thse enhertainnacat of the evening, by iLs performances. As
1 Pased hhrougls Parie on my retura home, 1 was solicîhcd ho at-
tend sat assat at a Temperance festival in that village; we hati
el0quent speeches, excellent rausie, anti a rich and ample repast,
together with a grand procession, lit which a splendid banner was
dîsplayed. Tise bast of ortier was preserve liah this hsappy meeting

which was gracedl with ti, prescncc of many ladico. Severai
signature& werv obtainied.

Julie t, 1843. G_ W. I3UNGAY.

BucKirIoHIAM, Mlay 21.-Our socicty nunbrsR upwardtç of 7a1
members, a very sinali portion indî-ed of thei tet--totaliorÉs who re-
sîde in this townshîp. 'lho R«v. Mr. B3rady, mnuch to his praime
as a man and a Chîristian, har, f)rincd a sibcicty liere whieh num.
bers soine iîundreds, înany tif whom, when lieceaîîîe to thîs place.
hid fair to fill a drunkard's grave, but m ho are now exeanplary
ineuibers of soeîcty andi of thc church to wiuich thcy belong. In
the adjoining township, (Cumnberland) there il; a mocictv wiuich hait
donc much gooti, andi bitis fair ta do miuebi more ; it 'was, forîincti
iast winter, chicflv through the exertiorîs of thc Rev. Josepu 1Rvy.
noids, Wesleyan Nlmisonary, to whoîn much praîsie 19 (lue for bis
able and zeaibus aJvocacy of the cause throughout hie extensive
fieldi of labour. Thei L.ochaber Society is alsa in a pruspcrous
sitate, andi as 1 have alrcady stated, we have no cause ta be dis-
courageti, as we sec socicttes springinc up on every hanti, and
sitrange as it inay appear to anti-temperarîce clergymen, mnany
who, previous to joining the Temperance Society, liveti as thougs
there was no God, becare niembers of the church, anid exci.
plary chiristians..-JASiEs CAaso'4, Sec. 1

OtiHA-.v, Mfay .3.-The cause in our township (Whitby) iii
continually on the increase; the nuinher of uscmlwrs now on zny
books, exceedu 1500. Wu are now holding înonthly meectins in
cach division, anti flnd it vcry profitable to th cause we havo
divideti the township into scvten divisions.-J. G. WAT'SON.

KEmi-r% ILLF, Alayi 24.-The cause is flourishing in Kemptville,
andi vieinity; twelve years are pa&t. mince the first Temnperance
Society was orgdniz et in this place, and ah nîo hune lias the ini.
hereat be» so deep and extensive ait at the present, flot only ini
the village, but throughout the township. T1his soctcty coin.
mnenetinm October, 1841, with tliity..six members-a-ow it num.
bers 4637. with an auxihiary on the south sitie of the townshîip of
about 98. To God bc ail tic praise. Yct there is cause of regret
that in this grect moral enterprise, ive have se s*mail a share of
cîcrical anti magisterial influence. We enticavour to holti a meet-
ing once a month, in sorie part of the township, andi contend
camcestly for thc principlus of total abstinence, bcing weli convinced
of their truffi. We sec the Ilconsequences of national disorder,
writtcn «s with a sun beain on the sky, of our political anti reli
giova tiestiny," anti we are prompteti to go forward. Do wc for a
moment stand stîll andi ask for motives to urge us to action, wu
are pointeti at once ho the love of our country, affection for our
clultren andi children's clùltiren, and rcsponsibility to our Ms.ker.
Wc know that unîcas the cause of Temperance prosp-re, tbou-
sands upon thousands ivili perish; thc strcam will still flow on,

carrying with it somte of the niost gigantie intellects, thus robbing
the country of its most costly treasures, and intemperance will
continue to triumph, anti the cause of bumnan happines. andi reli-
gion bc greatly retardei.- Joiis- A. WNILLIA3ii5.

GALT, May 27.-The cause of Temperance 18 proispering in
this place, though not ah sa rapiti a rate as it does la soule other
places, for ive have many difficulties ho contend with that aro
scldom met with ; we bave opposition ait evcry stcp, and in evcry
imaginable forîn-from Uic sly insinuations of tliose who tiare not
corne out openly to thie open cffrontery of the great uilanspiou of
Bacchus, who as not ailed to oppose us both in public and in
prîvate, alaîost incessantly ftr tse st two years-tbough for a
wlîilc hie appcareô to have ru» short of materials,notwithstanding
the assistance hie deriveti frous the Re-v. R. Murray, &x.; but of
late be had got a freali supply froin Bishop Hfopkints anti oo
others, which he appears to considcr as irreoatible, but thse more
we are opposed, the~ more we mssttiply and grow.

I» the village of Ayr, about ten moies froes this place, a short
time ago, the people were raisiîîg a church ta be devotedih tIs
worslsip cf Geti; andi, horridtu h relate. an individuat there andi
that day, got ao beastly tirunk, that h'i( . 4arely able to crarv:t
off afew yardsanti die!!! 'Yc.sir, wbite tsechurohwas raisng,
this awful tragedy vas acted, a few roads from, the building-la
poor depravcd iuman nature, whcn wilt chrishians, wihsuch
facts before their qyua, discounhenance Uic use of the intoxicating
poison throughout thc commnunity ?-P?. G. HuFi'Mti, Sec,

NîÂo;Ast, May 27.-Our tie.hohallers are scattered through thé
Province; but wc hope thse Rifles will be as tr~uc t» tiseir pledge
as they arc to their country, snd that they will not bc hacward
in supporting thc Advocate, andi driving thse oli Kingr Tyrat out
of thc land. What little money we can rals, will bc handed
over. J. D., a reforinet drunkard, hall undertaken ho collect for
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70ur society; "e think ho will m ika fi goal olir, for lu.' wiq firsi
rata at begging coppcrs for hi@ bitters. Woi have twetntv.two
picdged tetotallers in aîr band.-WuM. NtNe,, Ban~d. R. C. i..

Cosousoa, Jane 1.-Our socicty advanccs graduallv. 'lTiere
were about thirty signatures obîained ta the plcdgc ai te Lime oif
our last meeting. The siiring season af the ycar is îîot very fa-
iorsèle ta the sprcad of 'rcmpercne principhes. Buisiness opens
with its multitude of dlaimis on the time antI energies ai the friands
of thle cause, and preventit thair devoting that attvnihn ta it
which 11.. importance demands. Besides, f lere arc perhaps; mre
toniptations Lbrown in the way of poor laborers and inehîallicî.,
at 1hs sason than ut any othier. A very worthy gentlemani cf
this tow, a" n by some poor mca workiîig on the roads, on R

warm day akd theni if they wcrc not tlîirty; bric answcrcd
in the affirative lie threw theni saine moea to purrcînse saine.
thing te drink. lmmediately, the jug was fillcd ai the tavern,
and aIl, 1 bclieve, except a yoring Iri8lî Roinaît Catho/ir, <lrarîk
repeatedly during the afterooon. TPhis srt resilted solvlv froni
the want ai rcffertian-his kind, good natiur, prnrnpted hilmn te iL
-bis character places hîim cnt.rely above suspicion, as to bis
havigay dosire ta promate intemiperance. le lias sean cnough
ai th pvrty, strife, lîtigation and woe, caused hy intrmparance,
ta prevent him frami»wsliing this ; but hr ha@ nat reflecteil stffi.
ciently upon Uic injurious influence which such an net, by a mcan
cf hie standing in sociciy bias upon thc poorer classc'i. To say
the leat, il does nct diminish the desire for intoxicating drinks.-
W. KiNGaos;ro, Cor. Sec.

BtaNTroit, Jane 1.-Our soçiety is in a flourishting condition,
numnbering nlot far framn 300 members, aIl cf whomn we consider
good. Our inotto is "a nward;" and though tavcrns and zistil.
loties shotild and do increasa around us, we sitaîl tot 11e dis-
ccuraged, for wo isiacerely believe the Lord is with us, and surcly
if he lie for us,4 who shall bc againsi us.-JoeN M. Tu.s.Euc, Sec.

Nai AuGOuTA&, June 5.-The anniversary oi the Belîsmyville
Total Abstinence Society was held ai ihis place on the let inst.,
wben the society was addressed by Uic Rev Wm. Smart cf Brock.
ville, Presbyterman Minister. The cause is graduahly progrcssing
ln this section; we have received ino the society the past year,
81 members; 23 bave remnoved, and 9 have been expcllcd, whiclî
gives us a net inceas of 49, s0 that wc now number 241. The
office bearers are Messrs. A. B. Pardec, Pre8. John BeUlaxy Vice
Fie#. and H. Williams, Sec.

Gnaic ap ToRos'ro, June 3.-The gloriaus cause cf Temperance
stilI progresses la this neighbourhood. 'Un the 16th uIt. was hceld
the second anniversary meeting ai this saeiety, which was nu.
meroiy attended; a highly cheering report was read by Uic
Secretary, frai» which it appearsj that there still remains (iacluding
aine who joined that cvening) 173 members an the list. After
several inieresting addresses on the subjeet cf Tenaperance had
been delivered, the following officers were ilcctcd for the enpuing
year :-Mr. Wm. Hewglll, sen. Preaideni, Mr. John Roc, Vice
President, and a committee cf fivc. There was also clected a
comtmittee of ladies to aid us by tjiir influence and exaniple; in.
deed the ladies of this settlement are alivays in Uic front ranks ai
every good and noble work. It is pleasinir te be able te state that
the priaciples cf Total Abstinence have ta ken decided roat in this
part cf the country; mauch good bas already been done, and aur
saciety aftma resclved ta persevere un its effurts, until the last
glamaof alcohol shall be exhibited as a curiosity ta Uic inhabitants
of tie acttlement. We hope that whcn Uic Mantreal Society

: sendu out an agent or Lectitrer, lie will fayot us in the Gare
%o Tronto with a visit.-K. MI DoNA LD, Sec.

L'OiuNu, .May 31.-I wîsh, Mr. Editar, if passible, you
would try in nom way to stir up aur luke-wann Teniperance
lbtethren. Once, wc were active; now, we have need of ressci.
taUion We appointed and tried ta, Wad a meetig about thc first
af May, when nat mare than half-a-dozen attcnded, and only a
dacen name were banded in by Uic cammittce. IlThese Uiings
ought nlot se ta 11e." Temperance men sbauld act on Temapcrance
principies. May aur cau.se revive.-J. IL Joi*ssor, Sec.

L'ntà.
We are indehted to somc unknown fruend (Dr. SCcRii, we

suppose,) for the ladt December nurnbr ai the Journal of the Southî
ladie Temperamse Unio&, published iL Madras, from which the
faolwing citracts are take. The President ai the Union is thc
Rev. J. Scurnsas, AI. D., naw li the United States, and ane cf
the Hanarary Vice Presiclents, Arcbdeacon Jitnaxvs cf Bombay.

Thr Ejitor strknowledgrs recipt of a nuniber ao ur PnPe? of t@

I 3.h August last, and wo reciprocate th3 expression ai welcoino
witli wich lie favors ita appearance. In the hiope of bcing able

subscqueîîtly te cifeet a more direct transmission, we have, in
thce meantime, sent a file of the Advocate to the <'arc of thec Rev.
J. MARS1î, iNcw York, who we bcg will forward the paliers au
o)pi)rtunitv oceurs. Wc shall 1e glad ta rcccivc an cxchange af

tihi Journal thiroiigh the saine mediumi.

TlRACTSi FOR TIIE NATIVF..-WC Icarn from the C'kritoei
ildrocrafe, thai the Calcutta Temperance oicylias commenecul
priting tracts in the Vernaculars, again8t the sin af drunkennesa,
andl ttat tlic firsi tract iKsucd, and now in circulation among the
native coaîîmiuxity, lias hecu translated froni thte English by nmen
uof the î.upils ai thc Geocrai Assemblyfs Instituîtion. Wc would
recomnn< the plan to the 'Southi India Temperance Union, for we
have the lîigh authority of the chiai Magistrate to my, that one
lialf of the native population ofoeur populous city, aire in a state of
initoxication evcry day in the year--and the distribution of tracta,
in Tamnil, amorni the Hindoos, wilI, doubtlcss, prove a great
blcissing ta the pcople.-Uadr-as Circu!ator, Der. 2.

Our friendly iteiglibor is cntîtlcd te aur tîtiiks for the abovo
hint. The thirîg has long been in contemplation, but want of
funds bas prcvented aoy t h ing bcing donc in that way. It is a
matter af tlîc liigliest importance, and should engage the attention
ai aur Tract an d M issionary Societies. Wc rcallcct of only one
tract havix;g been printed in Tamil, against drunkcnness, by the
Madras Tract Society.

Tuir AThiENsJm v8. Opiurd.-Wc expressed aur surprise, when
noticintg the good news of Pcace, (in China) that nothing bail
been said about the trade in opium. 11A~ the Plenipotentiary leit
this an open question, we arc persundcd it would have been the
fruitful source ai much annoyance te both Governmcwnts, and
would again ere long bring ius ia hostile collision. We most
heartily rejaice ini this prohibition, anîd should any vessels be found
violating that clause ai the trcaty, wc trust the penalty ai confis.
cation will be rlgidly coforecd. We regret, however, that tlie
irnterdiet docs flot cxtend to every port in China, as wcll as those
named in tîme treaty. WVe are wont ta speak of the cruclty of Lbe
slave trade, and La braili t.t. conduat of the slave dealers as
infarnous; but horrible as tliese arc, the traffte in opium is fia lcss
sa. Thte only difference betwfccn theîn is, that s!avery affiets tie
liberty af man. The cffects of opium, consuîaed in large quanti.
tics, arc nlot only destructive ai hcaltlî, but ai marale. Iu convcy-
inig the drug by slîip loads, as lias heen the practice Itittierto, we
influez upon the (3hincsa, evils af inuit fcarful mîagnituîde. It is a
great blet upîin aur country that the trade w'as ever tolerated, and
so longr as fia direct ineasurcs are ado1ited for its suppression, tia
Governmnrt must cmtiîiuc ta sharc in thz gu'It incurred. A

uregocs with every cargo~ af opium. TJhe parties trading in it
are the ministers cf deatlî ta the vcry people who ft-cd theni, and
the wealth acquired hy the traffie could ooly bc enjayed bv pier.
sons whose moral sense in so blunted ns ta make thern indAfcrcnt
ta the tendcîîcy and results cf their actions. Let us help the
Chinese ta get rid of the poison lu their market, but on ne pretert
attempt ta farce it Gn therm.-Madrag Athenoiun, Nor. 19.

CANîSÂNORE T. A. SaciE'r.- Canna nore, 14th Norember,
1842-At a general meeting of this Society, held this evcning,
preserit, Czîptain M'Alpin, 941h Regiment, and 0. West, E-q.,
Post Mlaster, members gencral ccmmittc; Captain and Mirs.
Coi, and Doctor Magrath, viuiiors. Captain M'Alpin read the
repart oi tFe fundta, showing a balance credit af rupccs 10, and a
statement, of the numerical strenZth cf the Sa)cictv, arI the
changes since tic hast meeting. Preserit streogth, 106; joined
since lait meeting, 18 ; withdrawn, 23 ; brohen plcdges, 2 ; show.
ing a deecase cf 7 since st general meeting.

Captain M'Alpia opcned the meeting with the Society's Hyron.
lie than addrersed the saciety, aud said he rcgrettcd the rermoval
cf the Secretarv, the Rcv. Mr. Fennell, who ha saw by tîmat day's
order was appoI)intcd te' Mangalore. He did flot like ta se s;nc
grreat variations in the socicty, though it was flot for numbars lie
looked, but members who wauld uphiold the Facicty. He was
happy te sec such a canifortable pilace, for the sa!dier ta retire to,
fram a noisy barrack.rom, as cvcry accaniodation was afforded
when 11e cntercd thîe soeiety, and 11e thaught it was a great
blessing, and he knew that the socicty prospercd under Divine
assirtance. He then introduced his friends Captain and Mrs.
Coz, and Dector Magrafh, Who then became members af the
society. He was asuired that mnny ai bis ami tank in the garrL
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son were well.wtahoere to the society, thouRh they did flot corne mai'# ployticul nature.-Thiq le proved by a refefee, iArs, te
there. H-e then alluded to the socirty ni the f.cft Wing at T1ri- the asertained nature of the ingredients in ail] intoxicating drink.
chinopoly and said, thry might hc expected shortly at Canorv; Ail thege, wlhether they crne under the denorninalion of ardent
and lie was glad te say that thcy had chantzed Ilîcîr pledge, fromn
temperance te total abstinence. and hopcd unîder lDivine Provi. spirits or fernientiri liqnors, rontain alcohol or spirits of wine.
drnc they would prooprr in the cesse. J),ror Maitrath Ilion Thîis la thc inebriatincr princîple, that which coristitutes their
showed the intcrteet lie feit in the w-)cietv by a donation of tCO q.trcngtli, and fur which îlacy arc drunk. Now, this ingredient,
rup'c..-Jouroii of, the South 1'udt(u fnnpe.r<Jne I(Ja;on. wvhen Irented by ail medical writcrte, and regarded in reference ta

NFW SoUru WVÀrS.-We 11aVU lte Tée.tofller 1<' Jiily (). A
few of the membcrs and friends of tite tee.totali mocitics oih sydnev te laws of mian's pliîviical nature, in plaeed in the sanie cas andi
itad presented thc Rey. Matthew Thomadq Atani, nt; a token (;f under thie saine relations witk henbane, deadly night.shadc,
t.heïr esteeru and regard for hi@ praksewortîhy cxertions iii tîteir opium, and vrtrous othcr poisons. In the report of a select com-
cause, a patent lever watch, gplenid charin and kvy, ait of fine iflitic of Uic Ilnuse of Commns to inquire iat the cvii. of ini.
eold, valne £31 109. A comn1 linirntary ittldrees rîctconipatiled t

iprescrnt which was rcplied tb by te revc-reîîd gentlenîait ini a tetnprane, il was st, il that tîto bighiet medical authoritiea,
moat becomi-ig rnanner. By an intimationa in ýN loch we gather e.xarnined in grve.tt nuinbers before the coînniuîle, are unifonn an
tat lie wa s ent to thai coloîîy on belialibi tlhe cause Of Setimen, tlicir tcstiîmonv, - that ardent spirit% are ah8olute poisons te the

wîthinstuctons cirt hnîsof i proaotng tîc eneral liuman constitution-Iliat iii no case whatcver are they neeuary,
cause. Oh if ail heralds of thie gos:pil sto ti pagan lande wereoree ifut psnan alh htteyrelwsnevy
thus instrueted (tiough it woui setim unwtr-asry) how nînclioh ie sflbprasi cll-htte r laa ne*r
good might lbc donc. Jonc 13, job Johin WVard was executed for case, and to tice ernallesi extent, deleterions, peroicios, or destruc-
murdering a eliild two ycars old. lu addrcsting the ~hrfethe tive, according to the proportions in whieh they rnay ke taken
unhappy man said, IlPray God blces you aIl for your kiîîdness ; 1 into the systviîî2'1 (Par. Rep., p. 4.) Were it neeusary, a large
did etrike the clîild wiîlî iiiy hruids, but 1 did atot intend to iiîîr-
der it. 1 was vi-ry drunk at the time. 1 sent ie olo ouI.1" space nîglî,It hc occupied ;vith thre testimony of amedic*l men and

and then added, "Ah, I wvish that aIl liquors lind been a guilnca ri chemnits, but to the enqiairer there t3 a facihtty of accenste suck
pint on that day; but 1 hope after nîy exanalle, ail men, pari icu- information. Now, if such in the character of the main ingredi-
larly thosc in my situation ini life, wiïli absta.in from thie iînmoulcrutèe nt in tiieso drinks, their cvii efects mnust operate aecording to the
drinking of ardent spirits, it lias been thatw~hielî las brought .ne
inta this awful situation." £12U0,000 are paid for grain, &c. in>. quantity in differeot kinde of liquor. In Great Britain the quan-

rorted ino tire colony, and £500,000 for intoxicating di inks. lily of intoxicating drinks of ail kinds, ar nually consamed.
l'his stiite of tliings ivill briiig ruin tit1'on the colony. 3,8397 gai- ainounts to four hundred and sixty miii iong or gallong; se that

Ions spirits ivere deb-ivered for hoine consomiption Iii one weeki in aeaigaclo nadn prt tffypý etwnse
June, and 127 persons brought to the poL)ice office for drunkennese vrgn loiliiadn piiea it e etwnea
and other crimes comînitted during tic saine tinte. At a meieting tweoty, and malt lîqitors ai six per cent., ant akn;g nto vicw the
of the T. A. Society in Jonc tweiity.eight pl.edges iî-re taketii- differcntproportionsofthe liquorsused, about forty millioaîof gallons
ditto St. Patrick'e 'r. A. Society 41 pledgcs, so lte cause of reforni of pure alcohol are annually consumned, and a fact that icoerves at..
is moving on. A pubican at flrickfrl1d hli had declared that if tnin sta wnyfv ilof ficnieal oeta
lie had the nianagement of the tee-totallere he would tic them ail toin eta woyfv ilos 0  l asdrbymr hs
up in ane grcat bonidie [trideed a big bondie it would be] and se te half, is swallowed ini the use of malt iiquors. In Canada the
fre ta the wholc of ticîi-Ii. quantity of alkohol consumed cannot ho computed nt leus, accord-

ing to this ratio of population. Thîis is the manufactnre andi
Durs Dum Tpur'ES.NCE Socîîcr.-Tiîe following arc the traffle which boas thre sanction of law !Thiis in the tide that

efc-3r of this society, which. nunîbers 108 niembers, 86 of whoni fl<>iis over the fais-est portion of the civillzed world, andi produce.
,art tee-totailers, the rest are on the moderation piedge. During euch aa aggregate of evils! yet, wherever it circulates, it cornes
the year, 78 havc beca excluded, and 82 have withdrawn, wiîich blirougli the eluice of legisiative enactmnents ! It is evident then,
great falling off wec oncive must owe its cause in a gîet mea- that the License Systera is opposcui b thre laws of mau'sphysical
sure ta thre saciety fightinrg ondes- the faise colours of moderation. nature, becaiese the iicensed poison in opposed ta it.

Palran.-Brigadicr W. H. L. Frith, Commandant of Artillery. Our first proposition is proved by a reference ta tbe weIl ascer-
Founde?-.-Lieut. Colonel Powney, P>. C. 0.tie atta hytr h ruflprn fdeaeaddah
Prcsident.-Seîjeant Major Wolfe. tie atta hyaetefiifiprn fdsaeaddah
Coramilee,--Stalf Serjeaitt Waters, Staff Sergeant Byrne, This nust resuit from îvhat we have previoaisy shewn an ta their

Corpotal Grîfilhe, Gunner Adameon, Serjeant W. Thompeon, composition; but yet il le confirmed by allier facto. it niight be
Treaturer, Gonfler James Hoberoft, Secrctry.-Ib. shewn by a glance ai the physiolagy of inan'a nature, that what-

~ ever agrecebie cff-,ct, or transient low of spirits may result; from,
-ardent or fermaented liquors lx-ingr aken ino tue system, il in flot

It la good neither ta eat fleeh, nor drink wine, nier de say thing by which beelilbut, en
tby broter ia tmade ta etuaible, or ta (alt, ors la «eedY-Reta. xiv 21 beei 1l ,en produced by an artificial stimulus, it le deleter..
MiWgha 7-and1ati@n. aus--it in an urdue expeoditure bf the cxcitabiiity of -the system

PLEOCE OF THE MON (REAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. and aithougli uader ils agency, men faacy theinseives stronger; yet
WB, UE .- i)EISJGDFDDO-AGRR, TAT E WLI.NOT tlîc idea tn delasian ; for were it a naes-aI inerease of vigour, it woul

I Toicaix UNDE'tSASCADO. AGE, TOtATa&we WIN TMs1 ;tiot hc followed, as it alwayrs is, by a cailapse correeponding te the

7TRAr W£ Wtt..! NO? PROVIDiE TIIEM AS ANï AR.TICLE OF IOSTEETAIN. wastc of excilability. Thre noursihmet affordcd te notiriag ta the
XENT, NO& FOS. >ERS05 IN OUR! ttUiLOYMENT; AND Tii.T INI AL. expenditure ; and -en lu ale, ii le provcd, according ta rigid ana-
SiaiTkLE WAY5 W£ WILL DISCOUNTENAINCE THEIKt UBE TURQUOîIOUT lysie, that ooly anc teobli part of the brsley empl»edt in ils manu-
TUii OOm3ItJMI'. facture remaine ; and in aie, as Dr. FRA.NKLiZ iras eaid, -the nuls-

MONTREAL, JUNE 15, 1843. ment ieniny ia ps-oportl'n to the solid parts of the bariey whick
rema when il is drunk. But in additimg te ail thi, ýt resta net

MIMEi Màsa ON4 THE EVILe OP THE LtCENSE SvaTEts, iVlt MOS.E on tîcoretical principles; experience lias proved its koffllity ta tia
rARTICULAR ItEEINCE TO CANADA. rnI aheaithiin thousande of instances. Teno of tboueandshbave

(Corstinued from page 41 ) gone talte druînkarul'e grm.lro~ae ore have gone thither

hi refereace, then, ta the s;ysteni whieh tegalixes thre traffle i l tîou,,li lte In-re m0dra1te aîîd more I;lowly.poiooning effoci oif
iitoxicating drinks, we would subrait stiveral propositions: thern-Ccns of lbousaiîds .1111 lire fearful monuments of its dises-.

Fît«a Proposrress-That ivis kumau 1ca agaiast the ?ato of ganizing ià dradly effects. 'Thcrc are multitudes who cmotca
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that iîtcînpcrance is killing theni; but oh ' te iran fettere wbich 1 station, and whose converB;tai nil powrrs imace hîmii ai) nirrerable
the dcmon rivets upon th)em, require a rnghty effort to wrench
asunder--an effort Lmo îighty for many. Nor lu flie pliytical
derangern causcd by dissipation- only, but therc is a more
wide..preading, thougli fot so visible, disurga.nization thruugli
mnoderation. In addition ta this, tliere ie a long catalogue of
ioer acci'cnàtÀt, of accidentai dcaths, which would forni a l arge
item of thc bih of mort.alitv, attributablc to intoxicating drinks.
From the reporte of flic dîffervent Socîctic; in Canada, receivcd by
the Temperancc Convcntion field in Mont.rea last year, it ap-
pears, maya thec Committec, Ilthat iiereuly oix persoe, nome in
high and usefui stationst, have Zone dewn to the drunkard's grave
during thc past year. Tlîrce of these were burnf te deuta while
intoxicated-sevc-vral were frazeti to dcath--scveral drownedl-and
others carried off by the drunkard's perpetual terror, drhiriumr tre-
mens. Could we piiblish the sad ctory of each ef these seveiity-
six peruons, who that read it, would again lift the iîîtoxicating
cup ? Tremendous as them conocqulencesq are, in their nature as
well as extent, the half han not becn told. Ma:îy reporte, with
a modesty for which our oponents muet give us praise, in stating
the evil reultz of the drinking system, say, "lit wcrc perhaps in-
vidious te state particulars-and in inany instaîîces no records brui
been kept, 80 that correct statisties of its ravagea cannot bc ob-
tained tihi the lighit of the lamt day diselos them.l Stich is Uhc
aumn ai the various reports; yet wlhcn wc consider that somne So.
cicties did flot transmit an :y, and that there are places becyond the
eognizance of such Societies, we are assured thai ini Canada, and
ini other places, it may bc said, that flot a tithic of the evils are
publicly exhibîted. *

Our fiet proposition iii provcd, also, by a reference, thirdly, to
the tcstimony of thsec îvho abstaia, aîid of refornied drunk&.rds.
It je the united testimony of tens of thousands that, they are better

i n the entire disuise than in the use of thein. Tbcy are as able for
fatigue and labeur, and even more eoý, without than with tbem.
This is corroborated by ovcrwhelmning tetimony, by tcstimony as
miultiplied and weighty as the number and rank of the persens who
act upon the principle. The Lord Mayor of Dublin declared, ia
hie speech in November last, that before taking thc pledgc, he
heeitated for nome time, lest it might flot ho prudent to do so, con.
sidering that tic was sixty-five vears old ; but having once rcsolved
upon it, he found from experience, that, though at ail tinies tem-
perate, yet he was a better and a stronger man by becoming a
te-totaller. Reformcd drunkardaî bear striking testiniony to the
miachievous and minous nature of iiitaxicating drinks, and the in-
calculable blessings derivcd froin catire abstinence.

la it flot evidenit, then, that the syscem whïch legalizes flic
traffie in these pernicicns drinks, is acting in opposition to the
heaitti of thc community-that it is lionian law at variance witli
the lawe of man's physical nature. Yes, tbrit system la wbatcver
coantry, that gives its legal permigsion to so) large and destructive
an influence, is aurely acting in opposition to the ecareet dictates
of nature and huneanity. But we go on ta our

SzcoiyD PRorosrrzios-That the License System i8 hueiaa law
actinig against man1s intellectuel iinprozernent.-Thiis is exhibited
if we consider, firstly. it legalizes the means which have blighitcd
and ruîncd mnany a fair and pron3ising character. In the report
from which we quoted thc abjvc, it tells un that of Uic seventy-six
who had Zone down during thc ycar toit drunkard's grave, somne wcre
persons in high and usefuil stations. According to Uic prevailiag
usages of society, which arc now happily giviag place to Uic pro.
gress of reform, there v'as peculiar danger of inteinperaiice nuin.
bering axaong its victime those of superior talnt and address.
The ma.n whose extensive acquiremecnts fitted limn for au cxaltcd

and cdifying companion, bac heen led by that very gtnpcriott tu
become a votary of piractire ; hie; wit, hie satire, and lue enthii.
siasm, mnade him ther rentre of a drinking club, or flic tRoul of tlic
bar.room ; and those talcafes tlî;t, rnuglt have improveid to greater
eminnence, werc blagird, beraine uîgelcsg, nay wor, ieervertc(d
int instruments of barclînalian inirtb anîl profaîîity. Moti.i
tudes wlîo not only baîle fair promise, but lîad attaincd to a de.
grec of distinction, Iistvncd, in thu aseent te the fatal alluremeiîts
of plcasure, simd afterwardR de.gccnded ta fthe natît pitiable con<li.
tian-a condition mare bi!ter aîîd aful fmom tlîcir prc vious attsîn.
ment and cecvatioîi. Not unî' lfini tlîus a vagt anunt af high
inteletual !-nt bcibliZliteîl, wasted, andl pervcrtrd, but a fstîll
greater amount ofecomînon and mesfml talent fias bemn sacrificcd-
been rcnilcre, 1 

worse than unîîrodîictive-and tlic soif of notine
and opinions tliat are noxiaus wceds of unsiglitly grawth irijmiriîîg
and disfiguring the bcauty of Uic mental world. lIn addition ta
aIl this, lunatic as * lîiins bear witn(ss; ta the fart, %vlierver flîey
exiet, that anc liaîf of thcir ilîniates havc becoîme imîsane tlirougli
the effets of iatoxicmctiîig drinks. Surely, a systeni iii legismution
which licenses; the sources of aIl this fearful amotint of cvil, mnav
fairly ho chargeable withi tlîe crime of opposition te the intelletual
improvcmcnt of mca.

Omîr second proposition iii provcd fartlier if wc cciasider, second.
ly, that it licensce a powerful ecmy fa the mnarch of education.
Education is a matter vîmose circumference of influences is ho
wide and extended, that it is apt ta coic witiiin the spiiere of a
vast aumber of other influences, which wiIl cither tîùnd te impede
or accelerate ifs pragress. Educatianal influences,.-ind that of in-
toxicating drinks, mire net enly both subjccts cf legisiative enaet.
ment, but exert cach Po large an influience, that thcy may ho saîd
oftcn ta affect each other, cither ia the way cf retardiiîg or pro.
moting. We Ieave it toeothers ta point out how they benefit cachi
athcr-mow intaxicatixg drinks ever promoted the cause of ealîght.
cament ; if there bc a case, it deserves ta bc knewn as a meet aima.
malous eue; but it is nat diffieult, ta sec bow Uiey have pmralyved
its energies aîîd rcstrictcd its influence. Who Linast cxpects ta
fiad a drîinkard's childrea well cducated? Even amorîg the
highcr classes, if thc parents are addictud ta thc cup, vou will
often find a very culpable inattention ta their children's educa
tion-and anîengr tlic labouring clamscs there i.9 not probably a
greater source of Ufic ignorance and demôralization of themeîves
and offispring f han tlie lavera- -the liccimscd grog.sliep, which ex.
hausts their nîtuancs-tliese means wlinch should bc spent in thie
support and anielioration of their faniilics. There le an evidcnt
lîostihty betwecn these pernicious drinks ard the spread of en.
liglitenment, anul there is as evîdent a reciprecity of auxiary influ.
rances bctweca Temaperace and the extension of education and
other means of intcllcc aal improvement. In Canada there le, no
doubt, a great restriction of Uic macans of educatian; this may ini
part bc attributcd ta the incampeteace of teachers-to the scat.
iered nature of seon parts of Uic population-to Uic umxd char.
acter of the pcep)le.-but we ought flot ta ovcrloek Uic effcct of
the great cvil under consideration in kceping intelcctuafly barreni
nîany parts of our country, which mare now but little remecd abeve
the meet ignorant barbarieni. One fact, ta secw the connection be.
tween Tcmnperance and Education, is worthy ef attention. The
follewing je a short extract, from a letter cf Uic Rev. C. CHixiQeT,
of Beaupert, L. C., dated Deccmber Jet, 1840, ta, the editor cf
The Canada Teiaperaace Adrocete :_-, Intoxicating drinks did
not ceet Uic parish cf Bcauport lem~ tlian frera £1,800 to £2,0OO
st ycar; auud tîmia year thiere will nat bc ccrtainly £100 spelit for

t hum. The good, wlmich reult from tli salutary rcform, is in-
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i'alilable, in every, point of via'w. T1o give youi an idea of il, 1
nîay miention, that in 183>, the habitons laad nnly the meana of
inh4ructing twenty.five or thirty ehildrcn in a mifIrable achonl;
whilst now thcy sub;at, by £300 ut' voluntary contribution, s;ix
good ochools, in which thrcc hîandred chljdren receive instruction
suitable o fa lacar condition." Tliere are few placcs where Tcan.
perance lhaît bcen more succsaful Ilian in the State of Couincei-
cut. At the last cenius il was apaerUtined thut thc poprlation
aînountcd to 300,000, anad that there wus but one man of a]l
tiare wocould nlot read and write. Iu refercncc ta Ircland, too,
liais fart is strikingly apiparenît; flot only as thc cducation of ridreni
more attendcd ta, but the itnîpmçvcmcnt is cvidenced by thc in-
crease or awcîners, te thc Mrchanics' Institution. IlThe rmst,"
gays a A-rtir, "'arc now î1uite toca sinali, and an energetic attempt
is now being made to raise £5.000 or £6,000 for a new building,
te whach fund thc Lard Lieutenant fias kindly offercd £100, and
LoRa» Moaa.aTii £50 ; about £1,200 if; aircady siibccribed."1

It in, impassible, in the hasty sketch, that we cani only give, ta
shcw the full amount of opposition wlýich the cvil of intoxicating
drinks occasions ta the cause of Education; but who can <ail ta
pcrccive that su, far as tlieir iniluence graci, and that :s a powerful
influence, thcy tend te produce incalculable injury te Education
and other imnis of cnliglhtenment, and ta imptcdc and retard Edu.
cat ion is to do incalculable injury to the clevation and prospcrity
cf a country. Legislation iîs scen standing wita lier patenit hand
on two mighty levers-can she bo so unskilful or inconsi.
derate as ta have thc anc neutralizing, i some measure, the
bleused cifecla of the other ?

We might go on tu, state that our proposition is provcd, if we con.
sider, tlairdly, that it licenses that w-hich impairs and destroys the
edification arising from mnir's social intercourse. Thais is an ob-
servation af mare importance than may at first bc perceived, that
conversation, which miglît be of an instructive and profitable na-
ture, degencrates, on the introduction of intoxicaling drinks, into
frivolity anad extravagance. Let a man enter a company, whcrc
diey axe ased soinawhiat frciy, hc will find, indced, plenty of talk,
but of what kind?7 it iis the mera froth, of thse iaixid-and it is a
conversation which no ralional a.nd sober man could delight in,
aud ta enjoy which, it is necessary ta have reason as clouded and
aliaxmed as tliey. Tliey may suppose themselves magniloqucnt andt
leamed, but it is the.rving of incipietit madness, or the insipidif y
of temporary idiocy. Intoxicating drinks in this as in other re.
siects, have the detcriorating effeet of retarding the inteilectual t
improvement of those who make use of tisera. Wc do not meui
tosay thatCanada or o'her nations have nlot advanced in enlighten.
meit-they have advanced-they have made anarked improvemnent; t
but what we would observe is fhis, that the extended agecy of i
Ihese baieful beverages exert a powcrful opposition ta the progrces b
of enlighienrncnt. r

We dSem our second pr>poaition fully substantiatcd. Legîsia-
tion stands in thc disagrecable and irnpolitic predicaaîîcnt of licen.
siuig a traffle that has destroyed and stili destroys thc briglît lamp e
qiruasn in thc soul-that throws a formidable inîpediment te' tiie f
progresa af inteileeiui impravement. Wc now corne ta lay down fi
Our tt

TaIR) PaROsORrîON-That the syatem whiclî license ixîtoxi- t]
c4ag drink8, ns huuaan laie standing opposed Io man's moral h
advancement.-..The two previaus propositions arc of great îm. V
Piotance; this aona may bc said ta be greater. This is exhibited C
if we consider, firstly. that Uic liccnsed traffic deals out tbat whichS
dlin reaison and in flaîncs the passions. Man's moral nature may O

ha caied his-glory-it is the nolelr part of hie beiag-its strenans
utf tiha cematiai.f his hiappincs-and thaese are his affictiotîs. si

The introducetion of %in ib the worid, lias diimuied duis cold,"
Ihas changrd thip mont fine gold ' or hiunan nature. Yet tie

Divine fling has put into his hand the îîîeaas of moral istiprovc.
ment; the Gospel in fui] of indticemriut ta win hian baek ta tho
patha of obedience anad happinese. Lut with ail this poiwcr of en-
licitation and strength af motimve on the part of God iii the Gaspel,
nothing could hc devisced so pregnant witi nischicf, anid no suc.
ccssful as an antagonia.t ta ail dus urgency af nolicitation, than the
cî"moraiizingr liquars under consideration. Their effect on lais
body is an evil-licir efftcî on hi@ mnind is an evil-but the effi'ct
an Uic sout on the moral nature in dcbatting lais affections, is flic
greafest of ail these. ILlicy form a streani wlaich, wlîatever part
of the moral world they watcr, hrîy only cause ta germinate and
luxuriate thc ranker, the grogser, the darker sece of fallen nature ;
they arc a mildew tlaat îIs" only lu bluet and tn witlier this,
the fairest part of creative wisdom. The stabihity anad equilibriuin
of the moral powcrs, reet, in oane measure, an tic reaiton and the
intellect. This is flac guiding paov;,er-thc hclm of the soul-but
these tend more or lem tb impair and dim reagan, while il influ-
ences and fomenta the pas.ioais; Uic tempeat that rages in the
soul, obstruets lIais rudder, while cv,-ry pasiion like unfurled Rals,
stands expased to its full veheinence and fury. To excite the
passions wif haut enlVghtening Uic , udgmcnt, is un jivasion of tnîo
philosophy-it ie turning the pyr-amid on ils apex-it is narrowing
tie hasis, wlîile you add weiglat ta the structure. Thc cifecet of
intoxicating liquors us to produce liais effet-to wenkcii the power
of reason, while it increasep the more violent passions af aur na.
turc-and in il ta be wondercd at, that men througli their influ.
(Ine should have perpctratcd crinies ai cvery divcreily of aggrava-
tion and cnormity? If it could be proved that a man îvho was in
the habituai use of theni, and yet had nover been in the lest,
anarally deteriorated by tuerai, we could not but regard il as a most
remarkable, fortunate, and miraculous escape. He may not in-
deed have been guilly of any flagrant violations ai human law-
lie rr.ay bc esteemed a decent, respectable memrber af soeîety,
yet if estimahed by thc standard ai divine law, how much secret
niquity, profanity, lewdnes, deceit, animosity je there, whach comes-
mut asader Uic cagnizance or juiadiction ai legisiative enacîmeit !
If it coîuld be aecuratcly aseertained that hae had paseed Uirougla.
lais fire unscathed, still it would nlot be, difficuit todecide whether,
ie belonged ta tic exceptions or the rule.

But aur proposition je still1 farther proved, secondly, by a reference
, well ascertaincd fnets as ta irnxornliîy and crime. It is a fact.
so wel-1 attesled that no une, we belicve, 'presiamee ta deny it that
lie great proportion of crimes which ocexa' in countries wher& ina
oxicating drinks are uscd, ia te be traced ta their influencc--nay,.
t is known tsait four flftlis ai thc crime tla is eammitted, us caused
y individuals under their instigation. Every jaul and houms of cor.
ectiori in Britain, every prison and bouse of correction in Uic
Jnited States, and cvcry on#ý in Canada that is passesed ai
nates, give sud confirmiatii of Uic prevalence and barmeful
ifeets af dritking. It is a wall authenticated faiet that by
~r hie greatest occasion ai crine ina the army and navy, arises
rm intemperance. It is net aneclas ai crimes of whieh it tends
iincite thc perpetration, but il epreads and7dfuses itself so widely

lrough the moral nature, that wbencver it finds any passion
owever depravcd, fittcd for exereiae, it tends ta call it int de-.
elopment. There are no deeds, too dn.,k and disgraceful for th*
ommission ai which it has nlot prepurcd and instigatcd mani.
ýo long, then, as this tide ai cvii tlows--so long ns the saures
f temptation are multiplied-so lonîg as Uic traffie is made legal
-aaced we be sîarpriaied tîmat a vast ainouut oi xniscry anad crime
sould tie produced.
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Ithe history of lteland, sinoc a rcant pcraod, forint an inîdubitabile motives that have led tlac M iintreati Snciety ta mnakoq the prioiuiI.
exomplific4tion oi te bIcm.ings of Temporane, in doinz awa tion containcd in tho Tempprienroe Adror'te oi Je l5th uit., tes.

with criame. Once, end bot recently, did i stand uonviably con.' pretng a genrni Tcmperance C'onvent ion, to mccl et the sfat of
(ovrtnnaat cdorin)' tht' next scanion oi the I.egislature. (>f flud

iipicisous aming civilized nations, as a la.nd familiarized to dreds, impoxrtaince inded (Io this asamoiation dieem wurh a gr.'etsi cota.
ai violence and ilodaad-,<at uetrts ofiJuFtacc wcro occupied vention, that in thcir oti'i n, thet 1)igt,-ic lnin muest fiai1 very
with nume rotas anîd flagranat crwwiaud cames; but tem .im,,ttjan- far liort (if acconpia'hing the snltarv objecta they arc capablo)

twr-nmchuaaainostlie tia' ltta-annian ji acu, tat e heof wîithot it, atnd tht-y are deat4irotis t,! thte Coilvention, wlienrver
scarelybeennnvlaiag ft te jdgc o d; tu yilen diargati.cialicd, sliali prove efliaaa't iii laratnotiuar the igreat objecta haod ha
nourolyWn aivting or he jdgeto d; te vilen diqrai vù 'v hv tlte frit.ruis of Temraoorce. Thev liowiet férirt hitt it

zation ini the' moral -systm li as becai partiially and tapeediy caared,: woaildti w [trinntutre to actt i his matter with a view to, holding

and nel more jaiemtiag and dstrakin ginthe first bush of titic.after ai ctnri inveatt*iitt iiii,. the approtihing scs-éion oi Put-lia-
thetea~iator ht fietswetaiasof cnc aterptttntedwa. mvritin oofaoce but a aaaînority oi the I)ita4rictn of lte
thetetl"tor he irs igeetàeýn o pece ftc prtratcdwar 1Provinice' laviaa.z finet tlheniqeiver itite' astmoraatiotta, and the' time

(are, than is thia sudden sinking ni thc ecmenis oi moral discord to intprveate being tete liaited lai bing ahotIt tits orratnizationsi,
and violence ioto the càiiiiieis antd gcnitiencse oi vartue ami sabra. in whicit it i-s alpo coi-midered very dotirabie tiat tite districts tei

tety. Esa eni Canada shltoh naaîc.-JAcun KKKruc,, Prer.N.D.T.A.S.

I n oui on couantry too, wc are coitintikllv licarinZ ii<:s
borne tai thae gotod moral effecis springing froan tut' prancipie of ta- Wc bcg attention ta the inilowing notice oi a mceting ta fint

tai abstinence; cvcry Tempctancc socicty can tell santie oi the' anodrer iirict Association:

biescd fruits tîtat are growing Up under thiacr cognizancc. Tut' TO £VFtiY TgaariaAÇ(E Socta'TV IN THtE D)1tl!ttT 01M VtÈTOtit.

Committc of nite Montreai Conveantiotn dcclarc , tat thec ig tnt The' comiittec or' the' Bellcville Tenipcrance Society, invite

on., report but contains evidencer ni the' good w1it'î our priticijales 'u t' '"d one' or mnore Delentes to nte-et themn ut the' E. Mv.
haveeffoted Civl, oral an rel-,aus iiipoverien, folowthodit lNMcttitag Roomi in llell-vîillc, on Saturday 21th intt. rit one'

haveeffctc. Cvil moalaza rosîapovranll o'ciock P. M1. Th'l <aject of the' meeting iis ta consider the pro.
cairtainiy and spcedily in the' trai ai or exertiotis. Bot if our prieîy iii itaraaiiîtîý -I 1Ditrict Associ;ation ior lthe purpose oi iricili.
principica wcrc atot gnod, tiicse resits %vouid flot attend tlaciti." ttiti Oar anaaivu-tîant4 itn the' g.rerît cianteet with thc monster lIn.

Are we wrong theat in asscrtiaag liat thac aystt'm whiich legalizes teini;a.rince. W'c live no fcar for the restait if ail wiil do tiacir
atraffic which prodiacca four-fiftlas ni criant in ail t'ivilizcd coma- daîîy-victory ;. ras cvrtin ais tiaai truth wiil rltimateiy prevail

over error, anal -irtue over vice. TJhe god scnw, oi the' commo.
tries, that dtestrcyr, tiat balance bectwecia lthe moral and inteiktotal nity is atlteudy with os-ià in n longer a reproaci ta bc known ai
powere, must be'rertiaîgr on a faiat'ioîas and inascliîevoîîs prîa.ci- a tec-to)tai!'.r. Friends ai launanity (for ail Temperance m-,i ire
ple? If intoxicatinor drinks iiîsti rate amen to criame, if tlaey fill ur adacl) lct neitie distance nor expense deter you iromn raI1ying

CYround lte Temnperance standard, which we haîpe ýo tare' rrsîar
laits, and aire tc greatest occasion oi bringiitg men before the' bar higîter and igher, until ail the' nations ai tht' cartii shahl bc mr.r
otjaîatice, in noL that systema whicb caîncects itst'lf willh theta, and ettalltd uinder ifs banner.
yct leta thcn louet' on tht' public, standinîg in ltostiiiy lu tht' moral i3ullevilic, Jone 8, 18 13. A. G. COLMSAN, Sec.

improvcmeit af lte oommuîîîty?

(To bc Continued.) The conciuding part oi the letter fram tlae Secrctary ai the
L'Orignal Temperance Society ita no appropritate that wc htave

TatCEttAINtE FEST;V tîL AT aHAILTON. transierred it ta a more corispicoons place Ln aour columne:

In iatt atltiber, we ciilcd attenttion to titis cciebratiotî, 'aihieli 1~ icereiy iaopc te tiant wili soon come whcn the influence
and coatriiitiottiq ni ail wili bc given te the aid ni liat cause

"aes placte oitlite 2lst instant; the foilowing exlract ni a icItier whîch il ip the immediate abject of cour society to support, and
from the Sa-,-crctar 'v ai tht' Gore District -Astsociation, comîtauni. wlten tiat question wiii nlot bce, how much can 1 consistetl
caLes Bomne furîhier details, ta wiaich we requet the notice oi the' apara ai ttuperfinous means? but rather, 1mw mnuch is it il] tit

iriends ai Tcîîîperance in tied part ni tht' Province. We hope power ta give of lthe groode (J Divine Provid2nce, ai which, 1 amn
but tue Steward ? Titen, and oaiy tItan, shall we sce otîr (no<

liat tue proceediaigs %vll bc forwardcd us for publication ainînat tottering-) mon.a and religions socia'ies austained, thee
DuiJNOs, Ju'ae 2 -1 have 1lî,cn dirt'cted h' lthe exeutive coin- maitîtary influcnco mdde known, oui ieliow-men happy, and otir

mitîee, ta request yoaî to give intic, thaI a* Taîaàperancc Fesrtival cauintry prosperous. 'tGad ioveliî tht' cheerful giver."'
wihl take place aI Ilanittnt, an NVcdat'aal'y lte 2isî itastant,
wheaî it is expt'cted that sc'rne ni tht' ablest eîIt'ak(-rs in Western
Canada will advut'ate t e~ ai totali ab,iiitence. Our frietîds A correspondent wishcs ta hava aour viewis an the propriety of
are looking iorward lu a trrcat aiay, tue arrangemaents beang 0,1 a, holding tc'îtpctance festivals in Inas where ail kindsaofintxictitg
large sale ; lîvo tlîotisatîd tickets haîve beeti ordered ta bc j>rinîed, liquors are sald. Tue apinian ai temperance men in titis part of
and with a vicv taI ail intercsted in tii greait work tnay have lte country, wouid set dawn this practice as very objectionaîle;
an oppaurtrtr.ity ai attenditag, lthe lance liaas haen putrat aIs 3 t

1-tv
tickets ta adidrtl on rt ialiciitn aiid lwo ila. occic n and we bcgi ta urge the fienîds of temperance, wlîen desirous if

distance wialuir for tickets, wali pleaso earaad thîir ardent us so enjoving them'aclvcs by soda pleusant and profitable means i0
as poîsibi.-Pt. SIeENÇEIr, Cor. Sec. Sairédes arc caicailated ta be, that thcy will choosa more desir

able places. lfaving lte bar shut for the evening dace not seca
PRaotOSao CONVEN~TION. ta mend lte matter much.

WeV gladiy iitent tht' fnllowingr letter iro:îi tiae Praitident of the 1-cre, in saine instatnces te citurchas have been used, and if
Niagara District 'Total Abstinenace Association, nîd bcg ta urge the aid country the pradtice, we believe, in stili more comu4t
tan Temrperance Societies thruuglaoatt the' Province -the important when more suitable places are nat ta be procured. Maxty pcroat
suggestion contaiîaed iix the caaîatîiunicaîioai relative to ioriniîag will no doubt have scrupces ta cmpiay tem for such purposes, but
dietant assaciations preparatary to lte greacral co-.veiittoîî whîielî wa cannaI but think il much mare preierabie ta do so tItan havt
it is prapascd te hold durig lie approuchintg aaîeeîing ni that Lc- temperaaîce mcn resort ta the public bouse.
giaiature. ".Union iz strerigtli" sbauld bt, our nîta, wid 1-an.
ward" aur action. Tht' Agent hue fixed upon *.hle 5th day of Juiy racrt for the in-.

'kt a meeting ai lte cetýiîitt-c ni the Niagara District Total venie Proccsa and ic-Nia mall hn-ilhwvivi
Abstinence Awociâtion, ficld at St. Calterines the lUth blay, ta issued, stating lte tour, place, line af match, and alter pu:.
1813, il was Reznlv.-d-lhat tis Associationt highly aPPrave the ticulare. Il is cxpectcd 4000 yeungr ticrsns wilbe present.
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We hîave tNn!rrct tltI scvcrral lntcrcs@ting artieles bave been 3. Whcn we re*d gond authnro, wo Icara the beit, the mont l..

cmnwded ou& of tis n,îînl'er. The rceroeceted authoir of '4Total b<sured, and mout tfineil Pentinments, even of thcme wim, and learn.
Abstinence and Clîristi-initv," will pieuse reov thi as th ,a d mren;, for thry have Ptîidied bard, and have cosmrntted 10 writ.

igther maturtst tboughts, and the remuit of their long study
son of the non.aplsaranco of hi@ conmmunication. andi experiencc: wheresit, b-r c<snvercation, and in tme lecture,

wc obtain many lime>' nnlylithe present thotightit of our tutors or

Wc have mtuch*plenotire in statînz, tuait tbr ltev. .IltttA- 1 friendi,which (thonzh they iwv-y he briglit and iiseftil) yet, ai fir4t-
late~~~~ of îo p~f erhapg, mriy bc .iudden and indîgroted, and arc mere hinta which

voitn, ltofLondon, iw('ottirngau>nail Ntiister, lsrockvil, -aersn1 oîauiy
wîsqlts his naine added to te Mministcrial A>'VOCiatioI for the nul). 4. It ix anotier advaîîwagr of reding, that wc may review what
pîicexinn of inteinpcraice. wc have read; wo nmay consîtit the paige again and again, and

i meditate on il at soccersmve seamons, in our serPocat and retird
E UCT!NIhoura, having theboxok alwaym ai hand ; ut what wc obtain by

EDUCT!ON conemaion nd i lecurei,'t oftentimm lost -agaîn au moon as
the compai, breaks up, or atIlrwt when the day vanimhes, unlesa

biMectionq for the Attainment of t'«efnî îKnowîcîîge. we hapisen to have thc talcent of a gond memonry, ot quickly retire
(C,)ifint.-i.frpit aar 3.)and note down what reniarkables wc have found in thoon dis-

(Cmfenv fou Ia~i 4. courseis. Atîd for the marne teason, and for the want tif retirinq
t.One met hod of intprovitîg the niind is observation; and the and writing, îrtany a lcarned man lias lbt sgevertal umeful modita.

ailvantages of il tire these lions of hie own, atnd could neyer recall them agaîn.
1. It in owing to observation, that our mi is ftirniglicd with 111. The advantages of verbal instructions by publie or privato

thce firat shrnple ttns coinplex idt-as. It i- this whie.h lays the grotid. lectures aire tlhesc:
wark and fotindation of ail knowlcdge, and mnakes un capable of 1i. There is soinethingr more sprightly, more deligbtful, and en.
11îçing any of the ollier inethods for improving the inmd ; for if wc tertaing in the lîiog dicoursc of a wisc, Iearncd, and wcll quali.
did not attain a varîety of Wmxtshle andl tiîaellcct,îa idas by tho fied teaclier, thats there in in the suenrt and scdentery practîce of
bensations of outward objectq, hy thr conirloasest Of Our o%%" ai)- read;nz. Tite vcry tomn of voîce, the good prononiciation, andl
petites and passçions;, jsbeasuiis and painiY, and hy iîwtard axperi- tIre polite anal a3.tiriîg mîarner, wlich smre tcachers have atta-in-
crie@ of tc ttctiwtg8 of our owvn spirits, it wou!d bc impossibile citîter ed, will engage the attention, kcep the soul fixed, and conve> and
for mon or books to teach us anythr. P. in o)bservaitioià ltat insinuate itt the mind the ideas of things in a more livel,> and
muet Lgive us our firat ideas of thingp. as iLt iîtcludes in itienise anid forcible way, than them mere reading of books in thc silence and
constiousncsa. rciirernent of the closet.

2. Ail opr knowlcdgc dcrivcd froni observation, whethier i bc ~2 A tutor or iiructor, wlicn hc paraphrases and explains
of single ideas or of propos itions, is kta~2>cgotten ut finIt haad. 'ticr autîtorsi, cani mark ont the precine point of difficuity or cou-
Ilereby %vc sec and know Itilir as the,> are, or z9 tlIcv appaur 10 i1 trovcrsy, and amîfold it. He can sihow vou which paragraphe are
tis; we take the impressions of themn on our iflds fromn tic' - -.. of Kreatast importance, and which are of lesa moment. He cani
objecte themacîves, which give a -elenrer aîîd strongir conception «,echl hie liearers what authors, or what parts of an author, are
of tlinzm : timege idcuta tre mmore ivcl *v, anal thc propositions (ai leatat befft wvorth madling on an> particular sub>cct, and thtus Maye hi.
in many éases) arc nmeli more evidient. Whcrcas, wliat know- disciples mnuch timc and paim.se by shortcning the labours of their
1
-dge we derive from lectures, reading, and conversation, is but closèet and private studie%. He can shîcw you what werc the duc.
ie copy of othei inan's ideas, that is, time pîcturo of a picture; tries of the ancicîmîs, in a compendium wh-ich perbape would

jnus t one remove further front the original. cosl mnucli labour and the perusal of man> books to attain. He
3. Another advantage of observation is, that we may g.ain know- can in.onî:. you, whamt new doctrines or sentiments are arituing in

ledge aIl the day long, and every moment of our lives; and eva-ry thm world, before thcy corne to the public; as well as acquaint
moment of our existence we me,> be addinLx somethinig 10 our in- yOai with bis own privato thoughts, and bis own experiments and
teilectuai treasure theroby, ezcept onl,> whilc we are asleep, andl observations, which neyer were, and never perhaps will be pub.
even then tbc remetabrance of our dreainxing wîli tcach us 2ome lislied te te world, and yet may bo very valuable and usefui.
truthi, and la,> a foundation fora botter acqumiaance with Ituntn 3. A living instructor can convcy te our scres those notions
nature, both in thc powers and in the fr.tilties of il. with wlimcli he would-fumish out ininds, whcn he teaches us nabu.

iH. The next wziy of improving the mmnd in b4 reading, and the raI plîilosnphy, or mont parts of matîtematical learning.. He can
advantages of il are sudi as thtc: mako thc experirnents before our cyes. He an describe figures

1. By reading wo acquaint ourseives, in a ver,> extensive nati- and diagrams, point to tIme linca and angles, andl make out thc de.
ner, with the affairs, actions, andl thoughbs of tIre living andl the monttrtion in a more intelligZible marneir by sensible means,
d1cad, in Uic mont remo)te nations andl inost distant ages, and btaI which cannut so well be donc by mnere reading, evcn ihotngh v.c
with as mnuch case as bhough thcy liveal iii oir own age andl nation. shoulal have the anme figures lying iii a book berore our eyca. A
By readitîgr of books we mnay Iearn sometîting front ail parts of living teacher, thercfore, is a mes'. neccssary hclp in thrse studies.
mankinal;"wherens by observation wc leara ail from otuslvea, andl I îight adal also, that even whcrc thc subject of discourse in
what coiuacs within our own direct cognîzance; b,> conversation moral, logical, or rhctoncnal, &c., anal which does not directly corne
wc can only enjoy the assistance of a ver> fcw persons, Vîz., those under Uic notice of our senses, a tutor may explain hi. ideas by
Who are nrir us, a'-d live ut the saume lime when we do, that such familiar examples, and plain or simple simiitudes, as seldoni
is, aur neiglîbours atid conlemporaries; but our knowledge in flual place in books or writings.
mach more narrowed still, if wc confir.2 ourselves mcrely te our 4. WVhen an jatatruetor in his lectures delivers any matter of
owa solitar> reasoningq, without mu&na observation or rend iftg:- for difficulty, or expresses himself in such a manner as scins obscure,
tben ail our iîaprovement muei arise only from our own inward so tuait you do not take up his ideas clcaxly or fuUly, you have
powcrs and medilations. opporturut,> at leait wlîcn the lecture ta finishcd, or at other pro.

2. B,> rcading we lcamn not on]lv the actions aad the'sm-aimnents of per isoasns, to inquire how such a sentence shoulal bc understood,
iliffererit nations andl ages, but wce bransfer te ourselves the know, or how such a difficult> may be explainiea andl reanovcd.
lealge and improvemnents of tîte mont lŽarned mon, the wiscst andl If there bic pernaigsion gyive tu free converse with te butor,
te ha-st of mankina4, when or whceresoever they liveal; for bhoug.. cither in thc inidst of *1--lecture, or rather at the ceia of it, con-

Inany books have bien written b,> wcak and injudicious persona, ccmninlg an,> doubts or difficuitica that occur te the hearer, titis
yel Uic most'of tîiose boois which have obtaincal great reputation bringai it ver> niear to conversation or discourse.-Wttî; un the
ia bhc worid arc the producis of greal and wise mn ia tîteir se- Jsuiprovenent of thle Miind.
veral ages and nations: wheres wecaeu obtain the conversation (To be Conti-mued.)
andl initruction of toso oaiy who are wiihin te reacit of oý
'iwellng, or our acquaintance, whcther thcy are wis or unwisc.N TE ' EPA T E T
bAd sometimeis that narrow spitere scarce affords an,> persoti of N T E ' E A T E T
great eminence in wisdom or eamnintg, unIess our instructer hap.
Pen to have titis character. And as for our study and meditaîlons, Responsibility.
eùa whcn we arrive ai nome gond degrea of learning, our advah- By Rer. John S. C. Abbott.
lue for fmather improvement ina knowledge by temn instali far The hiator> of John Newton in oftea mentioncd as a limoof of
Mmr cntfacted ihau what*wc ina derive from rcading. the dcep and lastingr impression wltich a mother mnay produce
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upon the iiind of lier child. lic had a pious mother. She often thut your son will ever be thus abandoned. llow dreadful flicu
rtired to lier clonet, and placing lier band upon hie youdx Cul h.-' muet bie the experience of the reSfity.!
iiiijIored God's bleming upon lier ho y. These prayere and ini- 0 how hard it muet bie for a niother, aftcr ail hier pain, anid
structions sunk decp into bis hcart. lHe could not but revere that anxiety, and watchings, to flnd lier son a demoniac spirit, instead
nioLher. He could not but feel that, there wae a holmes ini such of a guardian and friend! You have watched over your chîld,
at cliaracter, demanding reverence and love. He could flot tear through ail the monthe of its helpces infanc v.You have dcnied
l'rom hie heart, in aîter lîfe, the impressaone then produced. youreelf, that you might give It coinfort. Whien it lian been sick,
Though lie becaine a wicked wanderi, thougli hc forsook friends you have been unmindful of your own wearines, and yiour own
and home, and evcry virtuc; the reniembrance of a motices' weaknese, and the livelong nigbit you have watched ait its cradlc,
pr4yers, like a guardian angel, followed him, whcrever ho went. administering to aIl its wants. Wlien it lias smîled, you have feit
lie mingled in the mont dissipatcd and disgraceful scenes of a a joy which none but a parent can feel, and have pressed your
mailor's life, and while surroundcd with guilty associates, in nid- much loved treasure to your bosoin, praying that its future years.
night revelry, lie would fancy lie feit the soft hand of hie mother of ohedience and affection might bic your ample reward. And
upon hie lîcad, plead-ng with God to forgive and bleue lier bov. now, how dreadful a requital, for that child to grow up tu haste
lie went to, the eoast of Africal, and became even more degraded and abuse you ; to leave you friendiess, ln eickness and in poverty ;
titan the savages upon lier dreery shores. But the soft liand of tu equander ail hie earninge in liaunte of iniquity and degradation.
hie mother wae still upon hie bead, and the fervent prayere of hie How entirely ls your earthly liapprncss at the disposai of your
motiier etili thriic'd in his heurt. And this influence, after the child! ie character in now, in an important ese, in your
lapse of many guilty yeare, brouglit back the prodigal, a pefitent bande, and you are to form it for good or for evil. If yon are
wiai a clîild of God ; elevated him tu one of the briglîteet orna- consistent ini your goverrument, and faitlifui in the discliargc of
mente of the Chrietian churcli, and to gide many sons and vour duties, your child wîll probably through lîfe revere y ou, and
daughters tu glory. What a forcibie comment je this upon the bie the stay and solace of your declining years. If, on the othcr
power of maternai influence! And what encourairement doeb hand, you cannot sumînon resolution tu punieli your child wh-n
titis prescrnt tu every mother tu bic fuithfill lu her efforts tu train disobedient; if you do not curb hie passions; if you do flot bring
up lier child for God! Had Mme. Newton neglected lier duty, him tu entire and willing subjection ta your autliority; you must
lied shc even been as remise as many Chrietian motheme lier son, expcct that lie wilI bie your curse. in ail probability, lie will
to ail human view, might have continued in sin, and been ant ont deepise you for your weakness. Unaccustomed tu retrdints at
caet froin beaven. It wes through the influence of the mother home, lie will break awey from ail restraints, and iake ynu
that te sou was savcdl. Newton became afterward a muet suc- wretched.by hie liCe, and disgraceful in his death.
ceseful prencher of thc Gospel, tend evcry soul whicli lie was in- But fe&~ paets think of this as tliey ouglit. Thcy are not
strumnietal in saving, as he singe thc song of rcdeemiug mercy, conscious of thc trentenducus consequeneces dependent upon the
wii, titrougli etcrnity, les God that Newton lad sucli a mother. efficient and decisive gnverîument ofthcir clildren. Thousanda of

IL in a great trial Lu have cildren undutiful wheu yong; but parents now stand like oaks blighted and scathed ly ligittningB
it ie a tenfoid greater affliction tu have a child grow up tu matunity and storme. Thousande have lied every hope wrecked, every
in disohodieuce, and becomne a diseolute and alandoned man. prospiect darkened, and have becomne the victime of the muet
How nany parents have paseed daye of sorrow ad nigîte of agonazing and heart-rending disappointment, eoiciy in consequence
sicepicesnee in consequence of Uic miscondncet of their offspring! of the miecouduct of their chuldren. And yet thousande of others
How mauy have lad their hearte broken, and their gray haire are going on in the saine way, preparing ta experience Uic saine
bmouglit down witli eorrw ta the grave, solely in couequeuce of euffcring, and are epparently unconscinue of their danger.
their own negleet ta train up Uieir chütdren in the nurture and It je truc that there are many mothere wlio feci their responsi.
admonition of the Lord ! Your future happiness le in the liande hulttes perhape as dceply as it je beet they sliould feel thein. But
of your chidren. They may throw gloom ovrr ai your prospects, there are many others-even of Christian mothcrs--who serin to
emhitter every enjoyment, and inake you so rnisereble, that your forget that their eblldren wili ever ho leus onder their control tbeui
only prospect of relief % ill lie lu death. they are while young. And they are trainng thein up, by imde-

That little girl whoma you now fondle upon your knc, and who cision and indulgence, aoon tu tyrannize over their parents with a
plays, no full of enjoyment, upon your fluor, lias entered a world. 'od of ion-eand tu pierce eir heurts witl i nany sorrowe. If
witcre temptations are thick around. What le tu criaille lier ta you arc n0 unfaithful tu your cliild wieu lie in ynung, lic will ho
reast thes temptations, but estahlished principles of picty ? 4.nd unfaithful to you whcn lie je old. If you indulge hlmn in ail hie
where ie she ta obtain thcsc principles, but from a inother'. in- foolieli and ureaaonabie wiehe lieu ien le a child, whcn lie
structione aend example 7 If, through your ncgicct uow, sIc ehould hecomes a man lie wilI indulge hiumecîf; lie mill gratify cvcry
hereafler yicld herseif tu temptation and sin, what muet lecome desire of his heart; and your sufferinge wiJl bc rcndered dec More
of your peace of nxind 7 O mother! little are you aware of Uic poignant by thc reflection that it was your own unfaitlifulness
wrtPchcdness wiUi whicli your ioved daugliter nay licreefter over- whicii bas caused your ruin. If you would ho Uic happy mother
whelm you ! of a happy child, give your attention, and your efforts, and your

Meny illustrations of Uic muet affecting nature miglit ho here prayere, ta thc greut duty of training Uicm up for God and hcei.
introduccd. It would ho easy to appeal ta a vaut number of living 4
an.ffixrers, in attestation of the woc wbîch the sin of thme child has CHRI ES AND YouTi's DEPARTMENT.
oc"eaicd. You may go, not only lu imagination, but lu realitv,
tu the derkened chanîhor, wlicrc tie mother site weeping, and
rcfuuing ta ho comfortcd, for a daugliter is lest ta virtue and tu "m Te Traveller"l- Precipices.
licaven. Stili, no person can imagine how overwhelming Uit nehtda dud mleradLoad oe a ie
egouy which muet prey upon a mother tue dishord ad in Uic eccounit of the different mounitains of thc eerth, it wes na.
lmnken-hearted. This in a eorrow which cen only bce understood tural enougli that they elmould take advantege of te vcry first op.
by ne wbo han tanuai ite hittemee and felt its weighL We may portunit, ta lsen ta thc narrative nf lte mont dangroue precipicce
go te Uic linuse nf picty and prayer. and find the lier adwhich ce traeller lied almoat promiscd ta give"thein, for there in
mother with counitenances exneciaed with suffering ; not a ernle iu youth a greater disposition tu anticipate Lime future than ta reflct
pleys impon their features, and the mnunful accents of their voice on the pent. If "ou poise ta give a boy an apple or an orange
tel] how deeply seated ineir. eormnow. Shah we inqulie into lte n the morrow, lie wpil Uilnk more of it than of Uic half-dozen ep.
ctuse of titi heart-.rendiug grief? .The molther wou d only rcply pics or oranges which yoa znay Lave alrcady given hi in tIc
with tear. and enlie. T he feticr would sumnon ail hie fortitude, course of thc day.
and eay, Ilmy dauZhter"-aud say n more. Tne anguieli of hie Since the traveller led cntertained Lien with hie narrtive of
spirit would preverà thUi farther utranco of hie grief. Uic mounitains, Ednund lied talked of te Dliawakegira .being

And miother! look et thet drunken vagrent, etaggcring by your nearly five miles higli; Gilbert lied repcatcd, as well as lic could
dooe. Lieten tu hie borrid imprecetions, as bloted and rarrcd ho Uic ac count of Uic chan"u inting of Uic Alpe; and little Lsoex.
pases along. Thet wretch han a motiier. Pcrlîaps, Wiaàowed ard had twice or t"rce oken of Lime roerig of Cotopexi lcinq
and in pnverty, site neede the confort and support of an affetion- licard et a di«tswmc of fivwe liuadrcd miles; but thougit thcy ied
ae Poil. You have a son. You moy soon ho a widow. If yosmr talked of ail lime. tige, Lb. lied epokemi "U moîm of te preci.
son ie diseolute, you are doubly widowed ; you arc worsc, infinately piceu about which Uicy lied yot tu hcar. IL wen ou Uic day aftct
woMe titau Ichise You cannot uow endure cvcn the tosîglit the travclcr lied so nucit intcestcd hie young friends, "haGilbert
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diqcovered Iiîm, leaning ovcr a gale alonc, rnusing on tic giorifous Trureller. Yen, and féarful cnooglî 1 found it 10 lie, thonigh 1
prospect of the setting sun. Away ran Gilbert to his brothere, discovered there a beautiful plain covered with fine turf. 1 erept
and in two minutes thcy wevc ail clambring up the bans of the on my hands and knees to, peep over the brink of the txernendouis
gate, begging Uhc traveller to tell them about ail the precipices he precipice, and was miute with astonishment and awe. WVhilc 1
had over accu. Miue golden beamas of the setting sun wcre shoot. waa thua employed, a half.clad Tartar, wild as dic winda, and
ing far upwards; int the lîeavenm, and Uic brece of eveni'ng WVas mounted without a maddie, aid with no otîjer bridlc but thc twisted

gctywaving Lo sud fro the topmnost branches of the trcs, as tic stem of a wild vine, on a fiery colt, galloped Io the very edge of
traveller thue began h s inter(>sttng narrat ive: Uic precipice, whcre, whiie his steed stood prancing onthe border%

ilMourtains and precipicen are amnong those, things which ex- of eternity, hc pointed out ta, me the diffcrent places in Uic Vast
cite thc greatest dcgrec of awe, wonder, and admiration in thc prospect before nie.
bunian mind: nor ought we ever to gaze open thein without eall- Gilber-t. Weil done, Tartar! That muet have been a fine
ing to rememberauce tic infi.îîîe power of that Aln-ighty Being, spiritcdl fellow. Wîîlî no maddle, and only the stem of a vine for
wlîo l In the be ginning, crcated thc licaven and the cartla.' ' Viien a bridie! Wby, bis horse inight have leaped over thc precipice
1 wau a boy, 1 loved to listen, as you are now doing, to the rela- in a moment.
lion of thc wonders whiclb the world contins; since tdieu 1 have Traveiler. Yes, and the rider might have been dasled t0 pieces
travelled far, and visited the four quartera of the eard.i, and 1 have in a moment; and thc thouglit ran acrom mv mmnd, Wlîerc
now almoist as inuch picasure in giving information to young would bis roui then lie! Tite deptâ before us W'as awful. 'lho
people, as 1 once had in havmng mny own curiosity gratificJ, especi. voItures. Arhich were flying beluw, did îlot appear larger than
ally if I believe that Uicy fear God, love tic Saviour, and detiglit awaliows, and the villages among the rocks semed ai sue a
lu do hii. cominandments. depth, that my b"nod became quite chilled at the sfiglit.

il In describing precipices, 1 mugt do as 1 did whcen speaking of Edinund. 1 sbould have awooned away. I ama certain.
m1owitains, only dwell a litIle on those wbich arc the most rcuîark- Traveller. Iii crossing thc mountain of San Antonia, in South
able, fur precipices are almost witliout numbtr. Thiere is a vast America, it would be impossible 10 proceed without the assistance
precipice which forma one aide of a narrow chasm in the dale, callcd of mules. On reaching thelop of an eminence, the mules stop
Lover's Leap, near Buxton, in Derbyshire. We are told that a and survey the dangerous patb before them ; after thia, they
female once tbrew berSif down thia drcadful place to dic roeky put their fore feet close togellier, and draw their hlnd feet urider
guif below."l Ilîir bellies as thougli tiîcy wrre about to lay down; in Ibis pos-

Edrnund. How dreadfui! turc they alide down the precipice like meteors: ail the rider huts
Gilbert. She mtii have been daahed ail to picers! to do la tu kcep himacîf firra in the aaddie, for the lcast inclination
Traveller. The precipice of Wiudcliff, in Monmouthslirc, is ta onc aide or Uic othcr would destro thc balance cf the mule,

fearful te bcboid. 1 remiember clirnbi a amall trce wiech o- r- and occasion destruction to thein both. l'bc caution and address,
lîuag thc rock at Symonds' Yatt, in ic saine eounty, and feel. of these useful animais arc truly wonderful; for, during Uic rapid

lga strange emotion of terror and delight in loukiiýz down the motion of sliding down the precipice, tbcy follow ail Uic windings
redful a:.eep 10 the river Wye, whmcb ruas bciow. Perhaps the of Uic road as exactly as if tlîcy hiad dctcrxnincd before-lîand

uffst sublime terrace in the 3ritIahi Iles, is on Uic verge of Uic wbicli way tliey intcnded 10 procced. How kind sud careful
preepice on Peniuan Mawr. The mountain banga over the sea oughî man ta, le towards the brute crecation, from. whici lio
ai oo vast a beight, tbat fcw apectatars have Uic courage to look reccives Bo msny benefits!
down Uic fearful aîcep. On the aide nexttUicses, aroadisaeut ouf Leonard. Poot mules! 1 shall like Uiem, now, botter than uver.
of the rock six or seven feet wide. This waa once defendcd by (ob otne.
iiothig more than a svall1, which in some places waa noî more than ~7o6 otne.
a' fothgh. Fancy yourselves 10 lie travelling along this road,
the ara dashing bctwecn two and thrcc hundred feet below you, and ?I3ETRY.
tie mountain raiaing ifs bcsd above ycu tuwards Uic skies.

Gilbert. Do people travel along such a road as di
Tcaeer. O yes, for il is in the bigli road toi Hoiyhead ; but the Air.-" The boatie Toiva.?

road is safer now, as a wall lias beed builî brest higli along Uic A noble band, we fil1 the land,
preciice.A noble cause we plesd;

Edmund. ThaI la a capital job. 1 sbould nol bc afraid ta travel Mfic fair and une, the widc world. ibrougli,
that road now, I wîll be bound for IL. Are wisbý inu good speed.

Traveller. The precipicesof Uic Alps; aie very numeroua. WbenCHRS
a iravelier lias ta descend from Mount Cen-s, lic geta intu a slcdge, iotS
tie guide sitting before him stecring witb a stick, and baving on The pîca gocs on, Uic day's our own,
cach side an iron chain, which he drops likc an anchior, cither 10 The good cause muat suciceed;
elseken or ta stop Uic course of the asledge. In tbis mauner Uic A noble ban 3, with heart and hîaud,

traveiler and bis guide descend, sliding down 80 awiftly thaI thcy Are aiding it ta apecd.
ca hardly breatlie. In seven or ciglit minutes tbcy arc carri.
ed a distance of tliree miles. The potion foui, the drunkard's howl,

Leonard. That must bic like fing. We pledgc ta mix no more;

Travelkr. In travhelingf among the Alps and Pyreneco, the The drunkard's naine, the drunkard's aluame,

wild sccncry and drcadful precipice arc very arresting ; and Uic Wc'd baniali from our shore.

vrn number of wolves abounding there, spread terror and deso-Thcasofutecueofru,
"naround. Be thankfui that in England you have no sucli Th as fyoutUccueo rl

dangers ta enco)unter! la India there arc maay fearful defiles The cause of mai wve piead;

and precipies. Thdagru pathways among the mountains The cause that dries the mothcr's cycs,

are called Gliauts. BelyGlihaul is one of Uic moct remnarkable: And givea Uic cbildrca brcad.

iIFe ucenery Ia vers romantue, and the rugged patb mu llllcd witb From Labrador, 10 Eric's shore,
WSeo places of rock ; eo steep la thc descent tb!it you are, every The cause goca chcrly on,
Diow and then, level with Uic tops of trees, whicb arc full 100> feet The abouta that risc 'neath ca3temn skies,
bigh froan the ground ta, the branches only. When 1 deacended We echo from Huron.
ltwaa by torcb4ligt,no that 1could see the tapa of thetrees absa
few paces froua mc, though 1 could not discover Uie depth of Uic On ev'ry ses our navica lie,
ahye imb which, 1 sppeaied ta descend. On ev'ry shore an host;

Gibert. By tarcb-tight; why ibat must be wome than al. There nc'cr was plan devlsed by man,
kdasnd. 1 should have tbouit you would have. needcd sun- A Ieagiic no large miglit bouti.

ààie, and nol torch-ligbt, ta go dowa sue.h a place as that. With such array, wbo dreads the fray,
TrameUer. Thera i. a fortresa cailed Mankoop, whicli appicars, Preas onward ta the goal;

on scouaI of ita groat heiglit, ta be ézituated mn Uic clouda. ILs B ih rdy udc rsy
frightfuh appearance, piid craggy perpeadicular aides, astonish th No nit r day, b1 dedor ay

Edsad, And d.id yoia gel quite ta Uic tep of it? Miryvillec, Nichol, Mfay 9.G. P.



CANAD~A TEMPERhANCIL ADVOCATE.
Tempérance Ilfymu.

Father of cverlasting love,
Thou art tic source of boundcens gradc,

Then let us now thy goodncEts provc,
Whiie bore assembicd in tis place;

Our work regard, Our labours bless,
And crown aur cfforts with suecese.

Unices thou dort tisv lîelp afford,
Fruitîcas is ail aur toil andl vain,

Tiserefore ta thee, aur sovereîgn Lord,
We look thy succour ta obtain;

On us thy choicest blessingas shower,
And aid our weakîiess by tisy power.

Grant Lord ta prosper and advance
' Tho mcasurcs by thy servants uscd,
To sprcad tise cause of temperance,

Until throughout the world diffuscd,
Its happy fruits are fully known,
And alliliznaskind its inflence own.

Send forth thy liglit, thy trutb, thy grace,
Dispel the sliadowing, gioorn of night,

Bring ini thc reign of riglàteousness, t
A.nd 61 ic ewoRLiD with moral light;

illumo the nations by thy word,
And reign tIse univereal Lord.

AGRICULTURE.

A prize Wus advcrtised last year for thse beat cssay upon thc
bmaagement of a bushi farm, for whicls several campeuitors have
appeared. Owing ta tise distance bctween the pulaces of residence
of thse judges, thcy have not been able ta report upon them wi"tisout
considerable dciay, but th&i report may bo cxpectcd to appear in
Our neit.

MFPREDATIONS OF ANIMALS.

Ail kinde of grain crops arc cxposed ta thse depredatione of
insecte and birds, in variouq stages of their growth. The grcatest
inýjury is cornmitted by inscea, wîîich attis e Uicain bath in an
embryo, or wom state, and aisa) wlîen tlîcy arrive itt maturity.
The insecte mont destructive ta whcat are tisose known by tise
naines of Uic wbcat-fly, and tise If essian fly or Ainerican wecvil.
Tise ravages of thesc destructive animais have nlot been confincd
ta LIais eounliy, but tiscir depredations bave been very extensive
both ia France ansd Arnerica. The flv appcars in thse early part
of auminer on Uic youxsg heads of tise whcist, wiserc it dcposits its
egý ad these, in tise course of eight or ton days, heconie caler.

PlThese cýaterpillaris suck thse juices fram tise iseads, and
c~ause tise grain ta slsrink up, and, wlscn this is effcctcd, thicy faîl
lupon Uic grouud, and shelter themnselves at about isaîf an inch
beiow the surface, wlierc, after a certain lengtb of time, they
become flics.

Although tîseso inseets bave iscen treatcd of bs' many natural-
fats, no etain mcans of preventing their depreýdations have yct
heen diseovercd. Secd ainongat wvIieh the larvEe of insecte are
euppoeed ta hc, sisuuld ho placed in an opens granar, wiserc thc
air will circuiate freely, sud frcquontly stîrred; an , if propci
prcp)arcd by pickliiîg, the embryo insecte wiil ho. destroyed. ff
land in thought ta hc much infeecd by insrcts, it ahoul d ho euh.
jected ta a nakced:summer failow, well plouglied in spring, whicla
will bury thc larvut drep in tise soil, wherc tlisy cannas corne ta
life. Fumigations of tobacco or suiphur, if Uic ws.nd is savourabie,
mnay help ta degtroy these inoecte; it bcing well known ta gar.
deners that Uic amoke of tohacco cifects thse destruction of tise
green-fly on flawern. In France, eowing sexnp around a field in
LbosxKht ta ho a sure protection, Uic usisoets nover passing this
baurer.

Tise wirc-worm is an animai wsicis bas carnmitted great ravage
in thse whcat crope and in very difficuit ta dcstroy. It insatatcd
ini thse transactions of Uic Linnwas Society, that ncarly aixty
tisoueand acres af wlicat in England are annualy affcctcd or
destroyed by these noxious eaturos. Varinue modes bave heon
tricd with succese ta get rid of tlscm, sucis as paring and bumning,
and aowi spring iisatcad of sv:ntcr whcat hbas bcneuggestcd

that paring tho surface of oid leys, accumuiatlng itl nto heaps
wiil cffctually detroy the animal. The field, and even thse
heapp, may be planted with potatocas. Another method ie ta
piaugh the land in July, after the hay crop is cut, and aow cale.
aeed on it, to be consumed on the grouind by sheep, which, by
treading the ground, kill thc worm. Ploughing the land ini De-
cember, and thua exposing the wormn to tise inclemecy of thse
wcather, is said ta ho the aimplest and bcat way of getting rid of it.

The slug is vcry destructive ta young wlicat plants, froequcnitly
oating through the stein, and tlîsus utterly destroying the pilant.
This animal le mont abundant in spring, and generaliy carninits its
depredations in tihe marning or cvensng. Sait, saltpetoe, quick.
lime, and above al], limc.watcr, are very destructive ta 811194;
the least drap of limne-water, it is said, will kilI one of thcrn.
Sometimea pea haulmn ana othcr strawy materiala arc laid about
thse field, under which thse slugs cover thcnsleic, and can bc
destroyed by lim-ater or diiutcd suiphuric acid, in the morning.
Rolling the ground at night is aiga rcuminendcd, or trcading thc
surface by means of sheep.

The slug or rook-worm is aiso vcry destructive to grain crops,
as it feede upon thse roots, and thus takes asvay the source of the
plant'a nourishmcnt. This animal is mast plentiful in dry ssum.
mers, and if every seafon wececqually favourable For iLs produc-
tion, it wouid overrn a wholc country. NV'et is aliways dcstrtic.
tive of thse gruis: ssnd gardeniers, when thcy find it at th e mot of a
plant, generaiiy put it into watcr ta kilI it. It appears on tise
surface of tise ground in the night and mamning, and rolling the
ground a'. that time is tlsought a sure way <if destroying it.
Quick-ljme, saltpetre, and barley.chaff, strewed over Vh field
before thea plants come above ground, and sowing sait witis tihe
seed, are ail said ta prevent its ravages. Dueks arc sonsetînses
admitted into gardons, for the purpose of detroying grubs, and
other noious sinaîl creatures. Toade are mueetl for t.he saule
ptlrpose.

It is a commun belief that crows, rooks, and other birds, arc
destructive to crops of grain, pulse, and uther vi-getabiea; but
tis opinion, excopt in particular instances, in mnuch cxaggerated,
if nlot aitogethcer unfounded in truth. Thse ordinary tribea of bis
which frejiuent the fields are in general of great use in extirpating
insects, picking up sluge, and performing other services. Tise
foilowing are the observations of a veterasi agrioulturis an tisi
suthject:

"'Polecats, stoats, and wealz'els, are dangerous bo poultry; but
stili tlscy kilI great numbers of micc; and if tise» frequerst bans
or rick-yards, neither rats nor mice cars abannd. Among birds
the owls are the inast indefatigabie mousers both about thse hnmc.
stad and in the fields, and therefore ehould be cerished wherc
evcr they may take up their abode.

Ncxt iii usefulness arc tise rooka, which live for thse greater part
of the year on grubs which devour thse roats of grass and coru.
In vcry dry wcather tho grube descend into thse carth ; and thse
ground bcing hard at the zarne time, thse rooks cannot dig dcp
rsough ta, rcach, thcrn. Thue, haif famaishcdi, tise poor roks arm

drivcn ta invade a field of wheat or barloy, as tse grain just begins
ta ripen, or perhaps a cherry orchard, ta allay hunger. But from
eomrnittingr suchi dcpredatiuns tbcy are easily frigl1tened axvay by
a vigilant keeper; and even allowirg that in tboee instances thei
are misohievous, the good thcy do at Othe; tiuns far outwigss
such damage.

Tise -jarkdavý, jay, sxlazpic, and craw, are aiso insectifcrous;
but the two iast are ratlscr too fond of eggs, and even vounig
chickenq, when thoy can prlfcr in saféty. The crow je occaion.
ally a good sentinel in theefiolds; he always gives notice of the
sspproach of a fox, a atrango dog, or other prowhing animal; and
if bis neet bc n'ar a field of pease, ho will allow neither house nor
wood piLeon ta coule near tise crop; nor is ho vcry civil ta thse
mooka if thcy came near his dwcliing.

Thts<e birdls are oftcn aeen amng turnips, inta wisich thcy wMl
sometimes, dig bales; but their ehief busincu is digging thse amui
gruâbs out of thse tuberclea an thse outside of thse bulbs; thui
destroying tons of thousands of tose insecte which would occaim
clubhing of thse roote in another suimmer.

Axnonkg birds, Uic finches will ccrtainly aert tiseir right toa
ehare of thse farrncr' turnip.eeed ; but it uhould flot be torgatten tisat
thev, as wcIl as pifeons, deatroy great quentitoeâ of charlock and
ficid-radilis aeds, beaides snany kinds of Caeillere Again, thi
finches, and particularly thse beautifül godfiuchee, ane coesetti
cmpioycd in tise service of tIse fariner ini devorn tAisi &leed#b
thicy chioosng no otiser wliile theo can b ou.Thse mecil of
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the sgtranc.tare are cogcrly souglit for by the turtle-dove; and Grass when dricd into bey logs about thre-f'>o,)rthe of ite wcight,
those of tise wire-weed-by thc iap..wing. Thn fuct le, there are four bundred tons in the field yieldiug about cne huiidred tolle
very few birds, whether greut or sel, that wc couid weli sp!mre, when put into thc stack; and by lieat and evuporation it ie sup.
except, perbaps, the bouse-etparrow ; whieb, tliough very useful poeed ta bc stili fartier reduced about ten, pier cent. In thse stack-
wrhile rearing their young, which tbey fed with caterpiflars, arc ing nf hay in Entrlsnd, it ise cneidered that a madcrate degrec of
proleesional and dexterous thieves ail the reet of the ycar." ferme'ntatinn bas thr eff.cct (,f cnmsnunicating a flavor to it, which,

ais exempiificd in the differcuce betwee-n oid and nets' hay, flot
IIAYMAKIG. niy reudersit more nutritions, but aw makes it more palntable to
iIAY.MKiNG.the cattie fcd upnn it. The greater the quantity of sap whiclî cani

llay ie dried grasses of different kinde, and therefore differe in bc retaincd, without endangering it bcing fircd or bccoîning mow..
is nature aecording to thle specice of grasses from which it ld pro- burrit, the more perceptible-wili titis fiavor be. The time of put-.
pared. WVhen growun on a natoral meadow, eubject to irrigation, tinc the hay into stick, therefore, requircs cunsidersbh' judgmeràt,
uî lez ealled mnadow-lîay, and ni Ibin kind a very large qsîantity ie and depende flot alone opon tiîo stato nf tho wcather, but alsn
annuaiiy made and usod ln England. The making ni hay fron upon tie condition ind quaiity ni the crop. It je a juet remark
claver and rye.grass re<ju'ire8 littie ceue or skilin lugry ad genal - that if liglit crops, or those produced upon a poor, hsugry,
climates, but it is attended witli difficulty lu iliose places subject wxmanuircd oui, werc to bc long cxposed to the action ni the suat
to sudden alterations ni wct wcatber. The pruW nM~ ho aund air, their juices wouid bc dricd up, and they would ]oe botli
described as foflowe -- in their wcijhit and nutritive vailue." Hay may therefore be made

Wbon the grass has arrived at nr near its full growth, but ton dry, or, when the crnp je very hoavy, bc casrried te the stack
before the seed le pcrfectc-d, it should ho eut dnown, for by this in ton wet a state. In Scotland, Luec is 11111e risk ni the hay bcing
mocans, if properiy atesîdcd ta afterwards, il sviil retairi its nutri- spoiicd hy bcing stackcd ton anun, as in rnany installe&, after it is

tve qualitice, as wcli as an additionai welglît. which it wouid not ricked, il a'q alinwcd to stand for wceks on the ficld, and reccives
hve had if permitted to attain a greater deg ofn ripenewtý. A înuch danmage front exposure. From these fatLs, il je evident that

short tine after bcing1 mow%,n, it shouid ho turncd over in fiul liny-makingr in Engiand le conducted la a mauxier far buperior te
swathcs, without bcingy seattercd. If not lu a fit state to hc cockcd that practls3cd ln Scotland.
the firet day after cutLing, itelîouid ho put into amali baxid.cocks;,
as soon as its state nf iLuth wili aliow; frosu these it siîouid bc
gatbered into larger once, and wiicn ite condition pormuits, put iosto NEWS.
tra.p ricks. Somretimes, howev.ýer, thet cotaks arc an large, that
they do not requiro to ho put into tramp rieks. The gathering. ni Tearvlo h cdahs unse est h 9ho
theha y l generaliy perforsiad by woincn and boys, corne carryinz h ria fts cdabsfrihdnw ats 9ho
and otis raking up what miv reinain. A superintendent should May Uhc principal items oi wbich are contained li the following
bc placcd over the wnrkerg, tLo sec that tihe hay is lu n way seat,. sunmary:
iced, as tise legs it lsecxposcd to the sun thc better. lu wet On the Sth instant, Uhc Atinual Budget was laid before tihe
monsns, aie mctliod wbiclî could possibly bc deviecd tn secureous yteCaclo fteEceur vr rnho h

theihuniavourible weatheritint woa.ldofting ma c be ta ho revenue, with the exception ni the Post Office, bas falien off. In the
it i launfvouabl wcthe tht hy.mkin ma besîid tbcCustons there has hocu a deficiency ni £750,000; li the Excise,

ta art, as ta gond wcatlîer tihe preparinz ni if. is attendcd svîl.l it bas bcen even gTeater-£,200,UO. Thc grogs revenue would
oeaparatively littie trouble. In Lanîcashire, luc-re is a method produce, Sir Robert Pecl calculated, £47,640.000; it lias only
prated eaiied tippling, wlîieh lsetidi ta, ho a cheap and superior yielded £45,600,000-a Maling, off ni ncariy two, millios
wsy ni makîng lîay iu wet scasains. In making the td>pie, a Th oeuetbsntelcec lytecnesonst. a
pemsn with thc rigbt hand rolle thse swatixe inwasrds, untîl ho has made govtien he sb edt ucting d thx thden cnsi oos iii tha

i litle buneh, thon the sarne le donc witii the leit baud, il both Imadeîcuing simtrigs. Thcatn Dstere ctil regafth r in shila

ae, and thse quaatity wiil fori about ciglit or twclvc pounds. mntife rigs ni#,cosine and forsemteet regar itn are viea

iis buniez ie set on end hotîveen the icet, and a rope of twistcd instce us, tue o nucierces and fijucastai ni ail lre die.

gmw n ted rundit ear he op. romthetop a fets' straggliug ins
&Is is tidround upt necarc tist Frou a the ie tippl tiat -ironi the' Churcli. Ths' Bi1, It is cicar, muet ho abandonod,

item aredrawî ii>, vintli ae tistc to ake Ptaer t" for Lo page IL, amid eucb a hurricane ni opposition, would be mad.
aipoint, and give iL as much as possible a conicai shape. Aiter ncss. Sir Jamjes Grahamn bas certainly dcnuded U!Ic mecasure of
standing a iew hours, these bondies arc said to bccnme gsn uoth man objcctionable fouLures, but enough romains to givo para.
milte outeide, that tse hcaviest raine ecidoni wet thein tbrougiiout, mounit supremnacy to tise Cliurch party, in thse mode ni electinr
il wbcn wct thcy arc casiy dricd again. As soon as read~,jUctutes i ponietn ieledmseo bc

tdey are put into tbe riummer rick, or evea into the wmntcr -ta thLIe I3îr o h-sa -oc-and oblier maLtera of dolai] Iu tbis
vry dry, but they neyer r-qtu.-re to bc- opened up, even if flot illtUcDsetr 1 oa uble iwi n rmIi

qmLegli dry. Bysntr tand Romanocf iLhole vis sad anot aro lei sbot adqdÎe dy. y tis cthd, t i sad, ot lef i lot ;andthefeeling tbîcy oppoe IL, Besides-, the mcasure reccivos a vcry chi.
vearlV as green as if drled honeatis folde of sar.ln a ingr support front a largo. section ni Lise sui.ducayit friands of thcs

coewman wi iirk t w tipp ie swtoe n u mwher ath e W>.. i overiiseuL, for the very oppnsite reasan, that At dotas flot go fat

tan, wi rac requwo tppers ore ewthcs butp pcr Uic crnp is cnouab-that it docs flot Uirow tIhe w/tale xnachioery for educa.
mros, i ma reqirethre wnen o kcp pce iab t mbc. tug -the citdren ni thse poor into the arma ni the Churcli of

cm Aiter the hay in put up lu this manner, bbecro cin usyh E n.
cmdred as seeure, even thougb wct weathcr sbouid continueE lad

ici se time aîter. The Corss-iaws wcrc debateu four nights last weeki ic heouge
The enon for Sond bay le, that iL should bc green in the nio Coinmni, muserr from compliment 10 Uic people out ni deers

and perieetly dry; ansd to secure this, Lise nethod wisich 'than frnm thi, lt-ast chance tif the arguments pro and conis nfiuen.
expose iL leaist wisen niaking, must bc thse best. Fine crrren cîng tise rumbrs wîtbiu. «Near thse conicILsion ni Uic debato Mr

y, erss wll at o ecess;whiba basy fuiýy ripe bas ncithcr Cobden 1srcc;nted lsnssdf to lite Housc, asnd delîvcrcd one ni the

-swectness to induce Ltant to eut Isor tihe nourishingr effeets î most efetv-inçt the very ableeqt ni t'te many able speeches
catea. Tise loe ni sed whiclî the lîay sustains Crm over- wisich ise ha-is made in fasynur ni Frrc Trase greraliy, anxd bte

esn taket, grcatiy fmn its nourisitingr quaity : casriy clisting abolition ni tise Cnrn.iaws more particulairly. The toule ni the
ionly prevents tise lmof ni sad, btt tise nuitritive juices ir speech was most bitter rsgainst Lise landcd proprietors, wbo in

'.aised, if propcrlv mitnagcd. Msktssg ni boy may ho cornpared, thc gr(eat bulk ni te lliusc. Perbaps a mnre uptlattable speech

tbe dryiitr ni modici-..tl planý9, wisicti, if te colour le not pce tn t e nisajoritv ni the MeNlnibrime was ut-ver iscard, lu the flouse ni
cby bcsng dried, in tbe dark witinut pressure, are considcred Gom"Dinn. Tht- vnting slivcd 3,81 acgainst Lise motion, anid 125

fiils value. If the lasnd on wbich tihe hay grw in Lo bc devotcd for iL. Tise minorîty, thosîgîis mal, eonsparativcly spcakiug, hbi

wSîcoding ycars bo p.,sture, carly eutting se ni essential value inercnsed b>y ncarly farty.votes srne theUi formecr discussion ; but
ils futuire productiveneos; rye.gm.ss, lu pa.ricular, s mutai hurt thUe resait ni tise division is a vMr inadoquate critorion ni tise icel.

beiag allowcd ta rlpen lu thse scrd, Scine cuitivators, irîdeed ing Out ni tise Haouse unf lte suliject ni these odinus antd upopular
tbat titis defeet le made Up blw thse she<iding oi the secd jlewis.

lise groumd, whieh isy growing wili contributo ta fomm a close Tise ngitation for the Repzal ni lihe Union is malking stnides ln
but bhe ins whicls the ohi plants sustain lnet m xade up lreland vrry alarminq Lo bise Gavcrmcmnt Instend ni attersding

titis. ta bis distica lu Uhe lînuîe ni Gommons, 'Mr. O*Conncli Lma m-
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mained at home, or-ganuzing hie plans fur moving hie countrymen
«ad ho has succocded e&fctually. The Roman Cathoiic clorgy
bnave joined the movement in grmat numbers. Tene of thoimands
are congregated et Mr. O'Connell'à back, and thne country in in
the eame feartul etale of agitation ne in 1829. To arreet ahi dis.
o(rg.inization' the Dulie of Wellington ion thne Upper, and Sir PO-
bort Peel in tino Lower Hanse, dciarod their intention, of putting
dcmwn the Repeai agitation-by force, if neceesary. Mcanwhile,
Mr. O'Conneli inne hurled déFance at hie aseailants, and, in terme
mure energetic than polite, darc them ta the confliot.

Thse General Aeeembiy of tino Church of Scotland meets ta-
morrow, in St. Andrew'e Church, and ta aIl appearance it wIO be
onie of tino moet remarkable that hae been heid for two centuriee.
'Vo have reson ta helieve tinat tine tinreatened dieruption notwith-
etandîng, certain ruinours ta tine contrary, which are euhl in circu.
Jation,) will undoubtediy tako place to-morrow, and accordihg ta,
'aur information, et an eariy part of thse stedarunt. At a private
mteeting of about six inundrod Ministere and Eidere, hoid in St.
Luke'. Churcis, on Monday evening, a resaluticn ta mocede on
Thureday, wae, we leai, agreed ta without a diesentient voice.
Four or five hundred intelligent and weli educated Clergyrmen
givng up a eure and coiortabie subsietence, and fear eiy
casting tinemeelvee and tineir families upon tino chanice of enci
spontaneous support, as mon bound ta thein by no tie bunt tiat of
religiouis pe-ncipie may afford ie a epectacle buch as the world ha
rarely witnessed.-Edinburg/l Paper.

An asociation han juet been formed for the suppression of duel-
ling. It consiste of 326 members, mncluding 21 Noblinen, 13
marie of Noblomen, 16 Members of Pariamont, 15 Baronets, 30
Admirais and Generais, 44 Captains, R. N. 23 Colonels aîîd
Liertenant-CoosaeIs 17 Maors, 26 Captains in theo Aîmy, 20
Lieutenants, R. N., and 25Bnmre. They denounet dueiling
as inful, irrational, and contrary ta tise lawe of G~ mani.
They aima piodge themeselves ta diecounitenance, by n7fiuel and

ezmla practice whicn e greatly dislionoure God.
A~ lre nwnber of tenants on thse Blenheim estates in Oxford.

ehire had quitted their farms--mnd diesatiefaction amionp_ the ten-
antry af Engiand, on accouait of the hign rente, was grov-;g daily
im apparent.

CnzeeA.-The ruineor, heretofore given, that Russie was pr-
paring a great expedition against Circassia, je conoxd by fur-
tisr accounta. The Emrperor, it in eeid ls determ ot ta pro.
tract tiais usoiess war mucin longer, and if tino jul expcdition
now on foot dces not prove succeseful, hoe willlecknolwledge th
right of the hardy mountaineere ta, govemn themseloe.

,Gacci.-We sec it stated in a letter from Atni that Ku*rb
Otho tinroatens ta aidcate hie th.ione, unless tino ¶noet patent so-
vereigne of Europe, who placed him where hoe in shalh iend hiin
money. He thiuike it outrageons tinat tisey sinouid-expect him ta
govera sucin a people wîth an enepty tieasury, and witn nù means
of repenisiino it without oppreessng tino people.

La! TI Iount l»NNWe learu ihiough thse Natckitockes
Jlerald, tisat tine Choctawe have raied $40,000 te bud a Coilege
for- tise education of tineir youtn. The Choctaw nation numbere
17,000 souls. They have a prs, which last ycar printed mor
tinan three million pagea of books and pamphlets.

Jealousy ba. smprurug Up in Virginia, hetween tIne slavcholding
wlnites, and the lagç elavoinolders, on account of thse cinployment
ofelave-lahor upout thse public works.

Momaies Received oua Account of
Advocete, IX. vol.-J. G. Watson, Oshawa, £9 3e 6d; W.

Grahamn, Ormstowr., 3s. 6d1; T. M'Manon, Ameliusbnnrgh, £1 7s;
W. G. Blanchard, St. Andrews, £1 Se; W. Brougn, Brockville,
3e. 9d1; Sundries, Kingston, 99. 6d1; Rev. G. Silver, Beamesville,
£1 10s; J. E. Fenton, Huntly, 39. 6d1; C. Fuller, Chathnam, 3s.
6d1; P. Phelpe, Frost Village, 3s. 4d1; R. Smith, London, 17a. 6d;
C. Chute, Mealaide, £1 &:; P. Ho<1gkinson, Ayimer, 7e; H. P.
Wilcox, Narmandate, 10s; T. S. Shenstone, Woodstock, £1 159;
J1. H. Johnson, L'Oinal, 159; P. .G. Huffmen, GvaIt, £1 15a; J.
Loggatt, Marmura, £1 3s; W. Wiiiams, Bigehu Mille, Ldpoe,e
CJo. l, 3 . 6; G. Gers, Bccancý)ur, 3s. 6d; J. Spencer, W. Flam.-
bora', £1 ; G. Pirie, Maryvilie, £1 10a; A. Craik, Manningville,
Ue 6<1; W. Brooks, Shcrbrooke, £1 ; J. M. Tupper, Brantford,
£4 159; W. D. Dickinson, Prescott, £3 lOi ; J. Klîbai, New-
bora', 3s. 6d ; W. Kinggton, Cobourg, £7 5s. 3d1; Corp. A. E. Grant,
Ruayais, London,.£2 12a. 6d; J. Christie &Son, Toronto, £1 8e;
J. Hiaun, Point Abino, Sm9; W. Schoolcy, Point Rowan, £1 4s. 6d;
L. Cwmpbell, Laprearie, £1 4s. 6<1; T. [liard, Komptvilie, 3&. 6<1;

A. B. Pardee, N. Augusta, £1 ; R. Thompoon, Camdcn Eane?,
£1; S. Fournier, Rigaud, 59; Dr. Maredon, Nicoiet, 3e. 6d1; 1t.
S. Gilbert, Picton, 3 9. 6d; J. Craig, Londonderry, 2s. 6d; I.
C. Potten, and H. Edwards, Wilton, s; G. G. Dunning, Cui.ber-
land, 1Ut. 6d ; Dr. Spafford, Bath, 7s; Mr. A.iliaon, Montrea!, 6a;
G. Goudie, R. C. RegL. Phillipebuigli, Se; S. B. Shipman, Wel-
iington, P. E. D., 15a. 3d; W. C. Irisha, Haldimtnnd, £1 5s; s.
M'Coy, Clarke, £1 159; E. Claie, St. Eu.qtache, 3 &. H: Sun.
driee, Montreai, £1 3.4. Id; J. H. Oakley, Niagara, £8 1511; T.
Bridgman, St. Pie, 3s. 6d ; Rev. P. Ir. Manning, St. Syl vma
ter, 4a 4<1; C. Biger MuIrr £2 10t; A. Jakcway, Hlo land
Linding, £ eJ.Carson, GIlour-8ter, 5e.

Arrears.-F. Prouty, Cornwall, £4 âs; C. Fuller Chnathnam,
3e. 6d ; P. Pheipe, Fruet Village, se; J. liungcrford, ditto, 6s;
H. Hutchine, Lachute, £1 s; J. Broadwarth, Marmora, 24; N.
Scott, Lanaîk, £1 lUei; J. Kiiborn, Newboro, Ie. 6d1; W. King.
eton, Cobourg, Ils. 3d; W. Shooley Point Rowan, IR. 8d ; J.
Brown, ditto, le. 8d; L. Cumnpbelileiaprainie, Ss; H. Hutchin.4,
Kem tville, 2j; Dr. Spafford, Bath, 5e; S. M'Coy, Clarke, 11,;
W. F. Irish, Haidimnand, se; H. Blaock, St. Thomas, £3 15;
Sundries, Muntrcal, £3 3a. 9d; J. Comb@, Glouceser, 5e.

Open Accouéit.-P. M'Dougaii, Indian Lande, 4z. 5d; W.
Brooke, Shîerbrooke, £1 ; Rcv. J. T. Byrno, L'Orignai, £1 l4s. 7;
Kev. T. Mcley, Kemptville, 59; Rev. J. Raine, Rusmeitown, 5e.

Donations and Subacriptiens.--Shefford Society, 18.. 6d; W.
Schooicy, Point Rowan, 2s. 2d; A. B. Pardet, N. Augunsta, 5e.

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-June 12.
AsiiEs-Pot . . . - - - 26s 3d r LARD)----- 41d a 5d p. lh.

Pearl--.--.-..2 7 Od BxEf -Messe-- - - - --
Fr.oua-Fine-- -- 2 0Jd~Frm e

U. Statces.. 25 ~ Prime -- -- -- --- $6
WHEA'r........-- - - 4s'~ TALLa W--------j
PItÂsF -------- 2e per minot. Bnrrzrn-Sait.- - - - 5d a 6d
QAT-MEAL . -. 7s per. cet. CiieEues-- - - - - -- a 5ý.I
Poax-Mees.........811 $i Exciujs-London par

P. Mess - -- $10 N. York - - -i

Prime-----88J Canada W. a 1

-TEMPERANCE -DEPO-T,
No. 31, Saint François Xavzer Street.

'HE Committee of the Iq~ntreal Temperance Society
4 have placcd their Stockl'jt the hands of their Agent,

,lbw1at ail times execulg orders with promptitude: it
éonsistis of-

Ant.i-Bacchus, etitched, Is single, or 10s per dozen;
Do, cloth, Is 3d do., or 13s do do; &5o haif bound, Is 6id do,
or 16s do do; Canadian Minstrei, half bound, 10d singie,or
9s per dozen ; Canada Temperance Advocate, 7th vol., haif
bound, 92s 6d1 single; Do, 8th do, do, 7s 6d do; London
Temperance Magazine, 6s single ; London Tee-total Maga-
zine, 6sido; Dun lop's Drinking Usages, 8s do; Crack Ciu

tr' Curse of Britain, 6s do; Baker's Idolatry
of Britain,Zs6 (d do ; Gariand of Water Fiowers,, 3s 6id do;
Tesnperance Fables, 3s 6d do ; D.o Tales, 3a 9d do ; D
Rinyrnes, 2s 6d do; Wooileron Temperance, 5s do; Sermons
on do, ton in number, 92e do ; Lectures on do, do do, 92s do;
Pastor's Pledge, 71d ; Dunlop's Drinking Usages, 6d ; P-in
Essays, 7&d ; Report of Aberdeen Presbytery, 7&< ; Juvenile
Certificates, a pack of 50 carde engi-aved, 7s 6id; Simple
Stories for Younoe Tee-totallers, 14d; Tracts, 4d per 1(11
pages, or assorteâ in parcels from id ta 2s 6d1 zach ; Trea.
tises on Swine and C w, 4d ; Tee-tctal Wafers, Id per
sheet, or 7ald per dozen ; Stilis for Lectures,, £1 ; £2; £3;
Communion Wine, or Unfermented Grape Juice in là pint
botties, 13s 4d1 each.
TEmpPANqcE ALmANA&cs, for 1843)4 single, 3s per dozen.
Cold Water Army Dialogues, le.
Sewal's Drawings af the Humnt Stomach.

R. D. WADSWORTH,
Monîrel, May Agent Montreai Temperonce Sociy.

Montrel, May1843B.
N. B.-Orders wili require ta be post paid, and cont&is

thne necessary remittance.



CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATIE.

CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.
IX VOLUME.

Dl EVOTED to Temperance, Education, Agriculture, and
-'News, is publistied semi-monthiy on the following

TERMS-

To Subscribers in Town,.. .. .... 2s. 6d. per ann
To do. do. Gt. Britain & Ireland, . 92s. stg. do.
To do. in the Country, (including postage) 3s. 6d. do.

All strictly payable in advance.

retusR FORL ADVRTISINO.

Advertisements, not inconsistent with the object of the
paper, will be inserted, and char-ed as follows:

First insertion, flot exceeding ten lines, 5s.
Subsequent insertions, do. do., 9.8. 6d.
Aboya ten lines, first insertion . . . . Os. 6d. per line

do. do. subsequent do . . . . Os. 3d. per do.
Ai Orders a.nd Communications to be addressed (posit

paid) to R. D. WADSWORTH,ý Agent, Temperace Depôt,
Montreal, and containing the necessary remittance.

R. D. WADSWORTH, Agent,
Temperance Depôt, No. 31, St. Fran>,oi Xavier Street.

Montreal, May 13, 1843.

THE. SUBSCRIBER will be happy to transact anyTbusiness in the sale of Produce, or purchitsinoe Goods
ini this Market, also in the entering of Goods., SAippin,
Produce, &c.

Terras moderate.
JAMES R. ORR.

Montreall, May 19, 1843.

T HE SUBSCRIBER has jugt rcceived, by the vessels in port,
a select assortinent, of Fancy and Staple Goods, Straw

Bonnets, &c., also a complete essortment of Writirag Papers,
which bc offers at Iow prices. JMSR. ORR.

Montreal, May 19, 1843

CON FECTIONKARY.

J OHN FLETCHER, Confectioner, Fancy Biscuit Baker,
Uand sole Manufacturer of '4 Fletcher's Clarified Essence

of Horehound and Liquorice Candy."

No. 9, Main Street, St. Lawrence Suburb.

Lemon Syrup, Ginger Nectar, Raspberry Vinegar, Mar-
malade, &c. &c., Wholesale and Retail. c

Parties and Soireés sîîpplied with Pastry, Confectionery,
&c., on the most liberal terras.

Montreal, June 15, 1843.

GOVERNMENT EMIGRANT
MONTREAL.

O FFl1C E,

THE undersigned GOVEREMENT AGENT at this Port, for
forwarding the views and intentions of the EMIGRANTS

from Great Britain and Ireland, takes this opportunity of
advising ail such persons as may require FARM SERVANTS,
MicssANics, LABOURERS, ARTIFICERS, and others, to for-
ward ta his office a concise statement of the numnber re-
quired, the rates of Wages ta be paid, probable period for
which they may be wanted, with prices of Provisions, and
usua Terms of BOARDINO and LODGING in their vicinity-
and at the sanie timue to furnish such other information on
the subject as may be considered of general utility to Ap-
plicints for Eznloyinent

JAMES ALLISON,

Montreal, June 15, 1843.

TEMPERANCE IIYMN BOOK.
irsi Canada L'ditiun.

THE Subscriber lbas used every pains to prepare a neatT'volume of Temperance Hyrnns, cozniprisin- the best
and latest Poetry composed on the suhject, and Îpstbey
wili univu sally please. The followine aie the

TERMs-4ull Bound, 9d Single, 7s 6d1 per dozen.
Stifi Covers, 6d " 5s "

R. D. WADSWORTII.

ROLL BOOKS
For Temperance Societies in Canada.

('hWlNG. to the irregular manner in which the lists of
''members have been kept in different parts of the

Country, and the consequent incorrectness of their statistical
stateînents,-it was thought advisable to prepare a proper

for ofboo fo th prpose. This has now been done,
and the following are the

TzRMs-3 quires, Quarto, haif bounci 7s 6d each.
2 cc ci boards 5s gr
i c cc stitched 2s 6d "e

R. D. WADSWORTH.
Montreal, May 15, 1843.
N.B.-Thêre is a forai of Constitution-and a place for

the officiai members namnes.

N EW BOOKS.
ýT J'E Subscriber has just received a select assortment of

LPublications,, amongst which are the following:
Moffatt's Afnica, Duff'Is India, Martyr of Erromnanga,

Jethro, Mammon, Decapolis,, Brw5 Concordance, Sacred
Lyre,, Cowper's Poems, Thomson's Do., Grey's Do., San-
ford and Merton, Pilgnim's Progress, Esop's Tlables, Reed's
Geography, Taylor's Ancient and Modemn Histories, Gleig's
England, Watt's on the Mid Cobbett's Fzench Grammar,
Youat's Diseases of Cattie, &c. &c. &c.

-L5oy-
A Selection of Chaniber's Publications, including inlor-

nmation for the people, complete.
An assortinent of Stationery.

-ANDý-

A variety of Bibles, Testaments and Psalm Books.
JOHN DOUGALL.

GALLI'S KEY TO TIIE SHORTER CATECHISM.

J UST PUBLISHED, and for sale at the Office of the
Subscriber, the TEMPERANCE DEPOT, ARMOUR & RAMd-

SATý WM. GREIG, CAMPBELL RRYSON, and JOHN BAIN, St.
Josephi Street, a republication of GÀLL'5 KEnv TO THIE
SHORT£R CATECHISM, containing CATECHETICAL Exici-
cisz.s, and a new and REcUI.AR SERIES 0FR PRooIFS on
each answer. Eighteenth Edition,l2mao. 196 pages. P-rice
10d. each, or 7s. 6d. per dozen.

This is a valuable assistant to ail Prcsbyterian Sabhath
School Teachers, and should be in every Presbyterian fa-
mily.

Just published, on gond Paper and clear Type, an Edi-
tion of the LoND)ON SuNDAT SCHOOL UNION HYME-BOOR.

The Subscriber has also on hand the As5EMELY'S
SHORTER CATECHSM, With Or Without PROOFS; BROWN'S
FuIST CATECHISM ; GALL'S INITIATORY CATECHISZI<; thC
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEAciE'R's GUiDE, &c. &C.

JOHN C. BECEET,
May 15., 1843. 204, St. Paul Street.

Montreal, May 15, 1843.
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CANADA SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.
TJHE Committee of this Society beg leave to apprise the

SSABDATHI SCîlOOLs throughout Canada, th at they
have received a new and extensive suppiy of suitable
Library andl Reward Books, comprehendin- a general as-
sortrnent of Elementary Books, such as Priners, Spellingr
Bookse First, Second andi Thtird Class Books, &c. &c.-
lBies and Testaments, Union Questions, and other holps
for Teachers ; ail of which will be disposed of at the usual
favorable conditioni to Sabbath Schools.

FiFTY ADDITIONAL LiBRpARIgS have also heon receiv-
cd, varied froin former supplies, %vhich will ho fur-
nislied to Poor Schools on the usual Terins. As many of
those just received are already promnised, to prevent disap-
pointinent, an early application wili be necessary.

The Canada Sunday Sehool Union holds no supervision
over any Sehool, further than that a Report fromn suc.h
School is required annualty. (See Circular.)

Application to be made (if by letter, post paid,) to Mr.
J1. C. BECKET, Recording Secretary, or to Mr. J. Mii.NE,
Depository,, M'Gill Street.

Mc.ntreal, May 1, 1843.

BIBI.E SOCIETY.
T1HE Commit'tee of this lociety hereby give notice, that

Lan excellent assortinent, of BiBLEs and TEsTA-

MENTs is constantly to be found in their Depository,
M'éGifl Street ; 'rxd that Ibis year have been added some
in Roan and Morocco bindings, gilt etiges, in great variety.

JAMES MILNE,
Ger&eral Agent and Deposîtary.

Montreal, May 1, 1843.

Tgrd]PERA.NCE flOUSE, DRUMMOND VILLE, C. W.
Bv

WILLIAM BRtOWNLEE.

TJ'E above establishment is neatly fitted up, and every
Hattention wili be paid to those who may favour it

with a cati. Dirummondvitle, May 16, 1843.

CARPETINGS AND HEARTH RUGS.
9~ESubscriber expects by the first Sp ring10 Ships'an ex-

~-tensive Assorteto-îtn rîsselé, Imperi:al,
Srperfine, Fine, Common,, Stair and Passage Carp2tingsý.

- ALS0-
Persian, Turkey, Tasselatcd and Wiltnn Hearth Rugs,

.411 of which will t'e sold at iow pricos.
JOHN DOUGALL.

Montreal, May 1, 1S43.

DRY GOODS.

TH'1E Suhscriber has reèeved a wcll Assorted Stock of
-- DRtY GooD)s especially adapted for the Country Trade.,

which be will sell at low rate& for cash or shiort credit.
JOHIN DOUGALL.

Montreal, June 1, 1843.

SPOOL TIIREAD.

THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent for an
Extensive SPGOL THRFAD MANUFACTURER of hi-lh

Cclebrity is desirous of selling'% ai varieties of Spooî.s
by the case as well as in sinaller quantities and wiil sup-
ply dealers on the most favourable terms.

JOHN DOUGALL.
Montreal, May 1, 1813.

IH E Subscribcr is prepared to receive Consignments of
TProduce, sîtch as AsuEs IVIIEAT, F.Lova, OÀrM.AI.,

Pouix, LARD, BrEF, TALLtOW, BUTTER, and CiiEsE, anîd
s'l thern to the best advantage, and on inoderate
terms.-Advances will be made if required.

JOHN DOUGALL.
Montreal, May 1, 1813.

RELIGIQUS TRACT SOCIETPY.
1 )IFPOSITORY, M&;I Lt. STRÊKT.

ALARGE Assnrtment of' the VA.L'ABLÉ PUB.icATrioNS1A of this Society constantly kept on hiand. Many
new Books have icCfl added dutrini,, the year.

JAMES Mly NE,
Depositary.

Montreal, May 1, 1813.

'j '1E Suhscribers offer for Sale:
10 tons Fine Verinont Ried Ciover Sord
1-2 (Io %Vhite Diitch &C &

600 minots Titnothy or 1-lrds Grass "c

10 lX bs. Fine Ycliow Onion
250 dIo Cabhage (assorted kinds) "

1500 do Tiiinip cc Ï& '

1000 do Fine Re~d Onion
Togrether with theirtusuial assortment of GARI)EN, Fîit.>

And F'LOWFR SEEDS. Assorted boxes for Conniry Mer-
chants constantly on hand.

WVILLIAM LYMAN & Co.
Montreai, Jan. 10, 1843. St. Paul Street.

TINWARE, IlA RDWARIE, OILS, PAINTS, &c.

MW.IITE & Co., ý228 St. Paul Street, (opposite theM. it Bank,) and facin g St. Ann's Market, Coin.
mjssjoners' Street, have for sale :

Tinware, Common, Block andi Japanned; Ironmongery
of every description; German Silver, l3ritannia Metal and
¶'lated Ware ; Cooking and other Stoves, Paints, Dry
Colours, Window Glass, Spirits Turpentine, Var-nishes,
&C. &C.

C:j Meat Safes, Baths, &c. Tinwarc made to order.
Montreal, June 15, 1843.

JOHN SMITHe
CARVER & GILDER, PIOTURE FRAME & LOOt<t'ÇG C.L&SS 31ANUPACTURElt,

133 Sa int Paul Strect ani at 113. Nins' Buildingi 9 Notre Dame Street, Montreal, Wholesale and Re-
tait: Chimney, Pier, Toilet and Comion Lookin- Glasses
in Great Variety, always on hand.

Intendin Purchasers by calling; at titis Establishmnent
witl be ena%ded to mnake their selectiüns trom the most exv
tensive Stock in the Province at lowcr Prices than similai
g-'oeds can be importcd for.

Montreal, May 1, 1813.

LANDS FOR SALE IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT,
EXTREMELY LOW FOR CASH.

NI O 9, Ithconcession, SorSîBRA, 200 acres, No. 9, 12(à
-~concession Southi halif 100 acres; (on the River Syden-

hamn, well timbered with WThite Oak) No. 100, 9th conces-
sion, MALDEN, 195 acies ; No. 3, lst concession, MAT.DEX)
(part about 40 actes) nicar the town cf Amherstburgh ; No.
':22, 5th concession, GOSFIELD (part about ton acres) in the
village of Coibomne ; No. '21, 6th concess;ionl, COLCHFSTU,4
'200 acres. Apply to J. & J. DoUGALI., Amherstburgh, 91
tb CHIARLES BAB-y, Esq. Sandwich.

May 1, 1843.

LANDS FOR SALE IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT.

10 LOTrS and parts of lots3 in the Township Of SANDWICH,
4ltin SOMBRA, ViZ : No. 9,3, 141h concession, eao

haif ; No. 18, 2d concession, south half; E, 6th concession,
do.; D, tith concession, west haif; No. 10 and east half of
No. 11) 6th concession, MOORE ; No. 28 and 29, front 0f
Pi.YM PiroN, 200 acres; No. il, l4th toncession, CoL.ctIW
TERI 100 acres. Terms of payment cas:'. Particulars will b4

madeknow byJ. & J. DOUGALL.
Arnherstburgh, May 1, 1843.


